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ABUSE OF Dl

UESTION

The opinion and decision of the Su-

premo Court In the case of Carl Wald-ey- er

vs. the Wailuku Sugar Company
was .placed on file today. The case
is one which was taken to the Supreme
Court on a bill of exceptions alleging
an abuse of discretion when Judge
Kepoikai refused to grant a continu-
ance to the defendant when asked.
The Maul jurist was sustained by the
Court The full text of the decision
follows:
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

TERRITORY OP HAWAII. OCTO-
BER TERM, 1908.

CARL WALDEYEU v. WAILUKU SU-

GAR COMPANY, LTD. EXCEP-
TIONS PROM CIRCUIT COURT,
SECOND CIRCUIT.

Argued November 10, 1908. Decided
November 20, 11)08.

HARTWELL, C. J., WILDER, .T AND
CIRCUIT JUDGE DE BOLT IN
PLACE OF BALLOU, J.

Continuance abuse of discretion.
.An order denying a motion for a

continuance will not be reversed un-

less, as does not appear In this case,
an ' abuse of discretion Is shown.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.
The plaintiff brought his action to

Tecover damages for several breaches
cr violations of the terms of two rep-ara- te

tunnel contracts made with him
by the defendant, the sum of J24.975
helng demanded as damages for cer-

tain alleged violations of the terms oE

.the contract of February 15, 1905, and

. the . sum of $10,404.8G for certain al- -.

leged wrongful acts of the defendant
In relation to the contract of March
1, 1905. The defendant's motion for.

.fT'crsitlntmnce on the' ground" ftf !

of material witnesses being
denied the defendant excepted to the
ruling and was allowed an interlocu-
tory bill of exceptions. The motion
was supported by the affidavits of C.
company until October 31, that he had
B. Wells, manager of the defendant
full control and charge of the transac-
tions between the defendant and the
plaintiff, and that he had not prepared
to meet litigation out j? the first con-

tract because he understood that the
second settled all claims under the
first contract, and that he was sur-

prised by a letter from the. plaintiff
about the close of August presenting
an enormous claim for damages
against the defendant for breach ot
the contract, which letter was imme-
diately placed in the hands ot Messrs.
Kinney & Marx, whose senior member,
W. A. Kinney, had represented the de-

fendant In all matters concerning the
contracts, authorizing the firm to take
all necessary steps to meet the claim,
although no suit was then brought,
and It was uncertain when it might
be brought; that he notified the defen-

dant's present manager, Penhallow,
then assistant manager, on a vacation
at the coast, to hunt up witnesses on
the coast who were in Wailuku when
the first contract was being carrier
out and had worked upon it under the
plaintiff, and also to meet Kinney on
the' coast, where he was then due to
arrive shortly and get his assistance
In carrying out the instructions; that
a number of witnesses known to him
whose evidence was material and ne-

cessary for the defense were as yet
not located, although strenuous efforts

c,iA,ffiari.,lfLTnw:wB!

Broken
Wills

They are too common, now-a-day- s.

Wills are often drawn
up by unskilled hands with many
fatal flaws in them.

If you want to be sure that
your will will bo properly car-

ried out, have it drawn up in
proper form without charge by

tho

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.,

923 Fort Street
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had been made to secure them, but
thero was every reason to believe that
they would be located within a reason-
able time, and that the failure to get,
hold of all the evidence necessary was
wholly due to the plaintiff's delay in
bringing the suit, and that the time
from the plaintiff's demand was whol-
ly too short to secure the necessary
evidence, scattered as it was in Ja-
pan, on the coast and elsewhere, and
that the time until the next term
would not be too long by due dili-
gence to secure the witnesses in de-

position form and ready for trial, with
further immaterial averments as to
plaintiff's having harrassed and an-

noyed the affiant by suits, of W. A.
Kinney, of the firm recently of Kin-
ney & Marx, and now Kinney, Marx,-Prosse- r

& Anderson, to the effect that
his firm was retained by the defendant
in an arbitration suit with the plain-
tiff relating to differences between the
parties under another tunnel contract
between them, and that the hearing at
the arbitration there was valuable evi-
dence, particularly from the plaintiff,
having a vital and pertinent bearing
on many of the issues in the present
action; that the arbitration matter
was settled and that no transcript of
the testimony was called for as It was
not' anticipated that the plaintiff would
bring any further suit on said con-
tract; that the affiant was the only
member of "his firm conversant with
the arbitration proceeding; that he
left Honolulu on business for Boston
on 'September 8, being furnished just
before leaving with- - the plaintiff's de-

mand forjMhadowing this action, and
"lliatliltogclher not certain that the
suit would be brought he made in-

quiries in San Francisco for collect-
ing evidence upon the subject, and
particularly as to the whereabouts or
one Halverson, who for about a year
had charge In the plaintiff's name of
the performance of the first contract,
and saw Halverson and obtained from
him much valuable Information on the
issues raised by the plaintiff's de-

mand; although affiant did not learn
that the suit was brought until his
return to Honolulu October 23, his trip
to Boston being exclusively for pro-
fessional engagements In matters pen- -,

ding before courts in Massachusetts
affecting the Interests of clients in Ha-
waii; that upon returning fromBos-to- n

he saw Halverson again in San
Francisco, and then learned that
means had been found to locate a
large number of Japanese, ten or
twelve In number, who worked under
plaintiff and under Halverson in per-
forming the original contract, and
that he thereupon retained JlcClana-ha- n

& Derby in San Francisco to rep-
resent the defendant, instructing them
to proceed forthwith to locate the Ja-
panese and take their depositions; that
in order to furnish data for McClana-ha- n

& Derby's search for evidence
from the Japanese it was necessary
to furnish them with the evidence tafc-e- n

before the board of arbitration;
that upon returning to Honolulu aff-
iant found th.it the transcript ot the,
evidence had been ordered and was
shortly to bo completed, whereupon
copies of plaintiff's complaint and the
transcript were got away by the first
mall after the transcript was furnlsh- -
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Just Opened
SWAGGER CLOTHES

FOR 'YOUNG MEN

And men who wish to remain young.

FASHIONABLY CUT

THOROUGHLY TAILORED
to GarmcntB

Prices Within tho Reach of All

L.B. Kerr & Co., Ltd
Honolulu Department Store.

ALAKEA STREET.

IVORCE LAW

MATTER MAY BE SUBJECT OF IMPORTANCE IN .REPORT OF CHIEF

JUSTICE HARTWELL TO LEGISLATURE DIVORCES IN 1907 NUM-

BERED OVER TWO HUNDRED AS AGAINST SEVENTY FOR TWO

PREVIOUS YEARS IS CHANGE NEEDED.

WORK

While Chief Justice Hartwell has
not yet signified In any manner that
he will take up the divorce question
as it appears in this Territory in his
report to the Legislature, tho figures
which the statistical portion of the
report will show probably mean that
ho will take some such step. The
manner In which the number of di-

vorces here has increased is so as-

tonishing as to call for at least a
most careful examination to see whe-

ther an abuse exists, and If It does,
what steps can be taken to remedy it.

The report of Chief Justice Hartwell
for the two years of 1905 and 190C
show that the courts of the Territory
in this city granted seventy divorces
in that period. In a most striking
contrast to this the, report made to
Governor Frear for the single year of
1907 shows that 204 divorces were

HARBOR

The dredgers are now "'cleaning up1'
In the harbor Widening work and the
completion of the building-u- p of Sand
Island.

By the end of this month tho puffing
of the digging and piling machines all
day and all night, except Sundays, will
be at an end and, also, tho new light-
house will be taking on the appearance
of completion. v

Early in December the lighthouse
tender Kukul is expected and before
the now year is old enough for people
to forget to write 1908 on their letter-
heads, big guns will bristle on the
Federal Islet that so Strategically
guards this port..

In addition to tho perfection ot Sand
Island as a fortification, light head-
quarters and general stronghold, the
harbor is to be further Improved, II
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ed by the stenographer and has prob-
ably reached McClanahan & Derby;
that affiant had for some years acted
as defendant's counsel prior to the
formation of his partnerships, and was
cognizant from time to time of the
matters of the contracts between plain-
tiff and defendant arising out of tho
said two contracts; that he was coun-
sel for defendant in drawing the con-
tracts, both he and the defendant un-

derstanding that the second supersed-
ed the first contract so that tho plain-
tiff's claim waB a surprise and no pre-
paration had been made by him to
prepare for It; that nearly four years
have passed since the first contract
and most of the witnesses to tho Is-

sues thereunder are scattered in for-
eign countries, mnny of them having
been completely lost sight of, all or
many of whom aro vital and import-
ant witnesses for the defense; and
that it would be unsafe for tho defen-
dant at this time to proceed to trial
without securing evidence of a num-
ber of them. Including the evidence of
Halverson and the Japanese located In
California as well as one Honda who
had been subpoenaed in the cause nnd
in violation of tho subpoena left tho
Territory for Japan, and also the tes-
timony of ono McCann, formerly or
Lahaina, well acquainted with tho
plaintiff's business methods ability and
record a3 a tunnel man and contrac-
tor; that tho defendant's officers, as
tho affiant Is informed and believed,
have credibly been Informed that tho
plaintiff's tunnel plan and appliances
under tho original contract wore in-

adequate for the work cnlled for by it
and not such as it required of the
plaintiff, but that sufficient tlmo has
not been given to counsel or the de-

fendant to secure and prepare expert
evidence to establish that fact, .which
evldenco would havo to bo obtained
partly at tho coast from men skilled
In making and using tunnel machin-
ery and appliances, and that to securo
tho evidence It would bo necessary to
have a detailed description ot plain-
tiff's appliances and also personal In- -

granted, eight being refused, one
and one, dismissed. The fig-

ures for the current year are not yet
obtainable, but it Is save to say that
they will show a great increase over
those of 1907.

This matter Is one which has been
taken up by the Ministerial Associa-
tion for examination but the report,
If completed, has not been given pub-
licity. Tho Ideas or Chief Justice
Hartwell on this subject will be receiv-
ed with attention by all classes, as
he holds a position from which he Is
able to see the actual working of tho
statutes In this regard from both tho
legal and practical point of view. His
long residence in the Territory, as
well as his extended service on tho
bench will tend to make anything
which he says on this subject of im-
portance.

present conslderatlris aro materializ-
ed,' by the addition of wit naval slips.
Soundings have, already been maao
for the dredging of the present slips,
which have been filling In the last few
years, but in addition to this it is
said that at least one more wharf will
be added.

The removal of the marine railway
may follow, not necessarily In con-
junction with tho addition of a navy
wharf, but contemvoraneously, so as to
effect a general facilitation of ship-
ping.

Later, however much later cannot
now be guessed, the quarantine whart
and shed will bo removed back, or" ra-

ther makal, and the basin toward Ka-ll-

cut in and deepened. The marine
railway may bo put over at the Ewa

end ot the harbor.
SBH5H2B2E2B2a5H2XB

spection by the experts; that It is cus-

tomary for the affiant's firm to-ha- ve

engagements blocked out from two to
three months ahead, and that when
this suit was brought fully two months'
work had been provided for, tho affiant
and his partner, Mr. Proaser. being
now due In Honolulu on November 1G

by positive engagements for the trial
and defense of one Kokl In tho fed-

eral court on a charge of embezzle-
ment, which trial in all probability
would take a month, and that then
the affiant and said Prosser as well
as his partner Anderson had several
months' work accumulated and for
trial In the first circuit court, and
that an unusual length of tlmo would
bo required to prepare for trial in this
cause by reason of tho plaintiff's lach-

es in delaying it until witnesses .wore
scattered thousand of miles away; that
all of tho witnesses would give vital
and material ovidenco If called at tho
trial; that Halverson would testify,
among other things, that tho plaintiff
was wholly Incompetent and unable to
carry out tho original contract and
had failed to perfom tho same and wa3
In default when tho plaintiff and his
bondsmen called In Halverson to per-
form tho contract for them; that when
ho took chargo all tho men had do
serted the tunnel work and plaintiff
was unable to get them back because
ho had fraudulently and unfairly ap-
propriated money furnished him by
defendant to pay the men, which ho
had failed to do, and moreover that
tho plaintiff was so abustvo and vio
lent at times to tho men that they
did not caro to work under him, with
further details as to tho testimony
which Halverson would give.

(Continued on Paso Two).

BIG DEMAND.
The first shipment of tne new crop

of Tengu Japan Rico arriVed a few
days ago and is almost exhausted. Ca-

bles havo been sent ordering largo
shipment which will arrlvo soon. K.
Yamamoto, solo agent

SEATTLE EXPOSITION AGENT HAS

NOTHING TO BASE HIS WORK

ON EVERYTHING DELAYED.

While there has been a good deal
of talk about this and that being done
in connection With the exhibit which
Hawaii will havo at the Seattle Alas

exposition, it appears that
the affair is quite at a standstill. No
one in the Territory has apparently tho
sJightest idea of even what space will
bo allowed the Territory, let alono
what Will be dono with it.

It is understood that tho plana havo
been drawn for the building, that even
the contract has been lot but no ono in
Hawaii has tho faintest Idea of how
much room will be allowed for tho lo-

cal exhibition and thereforo no plans
can be made. Special Agent Childs
is working hard, it is said, but what
is being done, when It Is uncerta:n
whether there will bo room enough for
the exhibits or not, Is hard to see. Tho
exposition is supposed to open on tho
first day of next June, but It 5s evi-

dent at the present time that Hawaii
will bo a little late In having things
ready for the public gaze.

Another matter that is a source of
worry to the members of tho com-
mission appointed to handle the mat-
ter in this Territory, 'is tho fact that
tho knowledge of how theso things aro
to bo shipped to Seattlo seems to bo
hard to get. It Is hoped that ono of
the army transports may tako he
freight up, free of cost, but this is not
by any means certain. If the freight
money comes out of tho appropriations
by the Legislature and by Congress It
will mean that other things Will have
to be cut down.

Sonio of the members ot the Legis-
lature are rather against doing much
tor the exposition, or If It Is dono, be-

lieve that tho money should como from
the appropriation for tho Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee, wh'ich Is handling
the ontiro affair. It Is doubtful ir
both will get largo appropriations.

Next week's going to be busy in
shipping and otherwise. Monday
morning brings from San Francisco the
T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru with a
week's mall and also brings from tho
Orient the T. ,K. S. S. Tenyo Maru,
bearing the home-returni- California
commercial delegates to Japan, anc
sailing for San Francisco probably m
the afternoon ot tho day of arrival.

Tuesday Is island steamer day with
the departure of both tho Mauna Kea
and Mauna Loa at noon and tho usual
afternoon out-goi- fleet to Maul and
Kauai, Hawaii and Molokal.

On Wednesday Is duo, from the coast
tho Hllonlan with guns for Pearl Hur-b- or

and Waiklkl, mail and Thanksgiv-
ing freight.

Thursday Is Thanksgiving Day and
Saturday is Hawaiian Independence
Day.

STOCKS 1
All at once today, after an unusually

barren week, tho stock exchango list
assumes the aspect of a boom. Many
transactions aro roported and tho high-
est prices of lato noted aro in general
maintained.

LOOKED GOOD TO HIM.
First Bystander (watching two men

fighting) Can't somebody part them?
Second Bystander Let "em fight.

Ono Is a dentist and the other fellow's
a chiropodist.

Best cups of colieo in tho city at
Now England Bakery.

Tho place to havo your Typewriters
and machines rcpatrea Is at Wall.
Nichols Co,, Ltd. Fort and Merchant
streets. Telephono 10.

PHONE FOR TABLES
Patrons ot tho Aloxandor Young Cafe

who wish reserved tables will pleaso
phono in advance. Phono 59.

Ml ANiLA
ADMIRALS CLASH

OVER CHOLERA

(Associated Press Star.)

MANILA, November 21. Rear Aamlral Charles S. Sperry, commanding
tho Atlantic fleet,, has refused leave to the men of the fleet on account
of the presence ot cholera in this city. Governor General Smith has referred
tho matter to Washington. Captain Giles B. Harber, commanding tho Asiatic
squadron ot tho Pacific fleet, Is allowing unrestricted liberty. Great indig-
nation is felt here against tho Atlantic fleet.

DENIES

PRECAUTION

GIVING

SAN FRANCISCO, November 21. Mrs. Morris Haas, widow of the ex-
posed saloonkeeper who shot Prosecutor Heney in court during graft pro-
ceedings and later came to his death In jail, alleged to havo shot himseU,
emphatically denies that she gave her husband the pistol with which it is
said he took his own life

HARVARD

BtATS YALE BLUE
SAN FRANCISCO, November 21. In the Important football game played

today, Harvard defeated Yalo by a score of 4 to 0; the University of Minne-
sota beat the Carlisle Indians, 11-- the University of Wisconsin was defeated
by the University ot Chicago, with a score or 18-1- 2.

EMPEROR AFOOT

ST. PETERSBURG, November 21. The Emperor was today to be seen
walking through tho streets of tbls city, one or tho procession in
tho funeral cortege ot the Prince Alexis.

G0MPERS RE-ELECT-
ED

DENVER, November 21. Gompers has been President of tho
American Federation ot Labor at tho convention being held here He was
given but one negative vote. j

RIOTING NEAR HANKOW
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 21. It iB roported that there is

rioting on the Yansto near Hankow.

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
No matter how severe an attack of

diarrhoea may be. Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy never
falls to give You cannot afford
to bo without It. For sale by all deal-
ers, Benson Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

MONEY-SAVIN- G SPECIALS.
Sachs' holiday season special will

bo big money savers. Tho first one
is next Saturday whlto nainsook.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only batting powder
matfo with Royal Orapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphat 8

..Jk - -- hi

Cable to The

shore

being

River

relief.

AND GLI

CRIMSON

AT FUNERAL

HARBORMASTERS & PILOTS.
Tho Harbor Masters and Pilots' As.

sociatlon has calleds a special meeting
for tomorrow evening, at seven o'cIocK,
to consider the matter ot sending a re-

presentative to Washington, and for
other business.

Why Should You

Buy From Ds?

Because--
Wo havo an established reputation

for honesty and fair dealing.

Whllo wo have had some dissatis-
fied customers, we havo never allowed
one of them to leavo with tho feeling
that ho had not been treated fairly.

Doesn't It pay to buy ot a btore ot
this kind?

Some

NEW i STYLES
Just Arrived

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE GO,

LIMITED.

1051 PORT BTRJ2BT."'

V'lv.
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Oceanic Steamship Company

ARRIVE HONOLULU. LEAVE HONOLULU.
ALAMEDA NOVEMBER 13 ALAMEDA NOVEMRER 18

ALAMEDA DECEMBER 4 ALAME1. DECEMBER 9

ALAMEDA DECEMBER 25 ALAMEDA DECEMBER 30

On and after Juno 24th, 1098, tho SALOON rtATES between Honolulu
and San Francisco will bo aa follows:

ROUND TRIP, $110.00. SINGLE FARE, $65.00.
In connection with' tho sailing of tho abovo steamers, tho Agents aro

prepared to Issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States and from
Now York by steamship line to all European Ports.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of tho abovo line running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

AORANQI NOVEMBER 14 MOANA NOVEMBER 11

MOANA DECEMBER 12
' Will call at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen I Agents

American - Hawaiian
From New York to Honolulu

Freight received at all times at the
Broo

FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU
ARIZONAN TO SAIL. .NOVEMBER 21

COLUMBIAN TO SAIL DEC. 6

TROV. HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

TEXAN TO SAIL.... NOVEMBER 20
ARIZONAN TO SAIL. .DECEMBER 4

Irelght received at Company's wharf
reenwlch Street.

CO..

HILONIAN NOV.
HtLONiAN DEC.

MAKURA DEUEMliUK B

BOTH UP AND DOWN V0YAGE8.

Steamship Company
Weekly Sailings via

Company's wharf, 41st Street, South
klyn.
PROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

HONOLULU.
COLUMBIAN TO SAIL NOV.
ALASKAN TO SAIL DEC. 13

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

C. P. Morse,
General Freight Agent.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

Toyo Risen Kaisha S. S. Co.
feteamera of tha abort companies will call at Honolulu and leave thli

941 on or about th dates mentioned below:
FOR THB ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

MANCHURIA NOVEMBER 16 MONGOLIA NOVEMBER 14
HONGKONG MARU.. NOVEMBER 24TENYO MARU NOVEMBER 24

ASIA DECEMBER 1 KOREA DECEMBER 5
MONGOLIA DECEMBER 7 AMERICA MARU.... DECEMBER 19
rrBNYO MAR... U.... DECEMBER 18 SIBERIA DECEMBER 2G

KOREA DECEMBER 28

iJNl-- P

TRAMSFE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. HACKFELD CO. LTD

C FIG

LTD

526 KING ST.

Arrive
0. B.

8. 8.

29

Agents,

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL.

Pipe

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.

nATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

The S. S. Lurline of this line 6 ails from San
Francisco for Honolulu direct Dec. 4 arriv-
ing here Dec. 11, thereby affording the
merchants of Honolulu

Tehuantepec

to receive and unpack goods for the Holi-
day trade.
S. S. Hyades of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct Dec. 10th

FA88ENUKR RATES TO SAN FK 'ANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, J60.00.
ROUND TRIP, FIRST CABIN, 5110.00.

Castle & Gooke Limited, Agents

MeCanilesa

Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
24TH DEC. 1ST
22ND DEC. 29TH

ample time in which

Telephone 365

Per years ths Star's prlntlno office has been a busy place. We have
gained a reputation for doing flood work at fair prices and delivering
tha Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
slalm. With addition to our plant wa are In a better condition
than aver to handle commercial printing. Our three Llnotypea are
at your service for book and brief work. If you are not a 8tar
BMStomor, snd us a trial order; you will be pleated with the
result

Star Printing; Office
Building.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1908.

TIDES, SUN AND J100N.
Last quarter of tho moon Nov. 15th.

"3 o o a Ms
H PS;

B fellIs O'Sl
5

A.M. V. 41, 1. M. A. M Tltlses

1.0 4:15 0:50 11:30 0:10 5:19 0:44.

1. M.I
!S:05 4.45 10:18 12:25 6:10 5:10 7!41

6:45 5:18 10:45 1:30 0:10 5:10 8:32

030 6:15 11:15 2:40 o:ii5:ip! 0:25

7:i3 7:45 3:45 11:44 :12 5:18 10:10

8:00 9:20 4:35 6:125:18: 11:10

A.M.
15 8:501 15111:55 5:15 I 0:: 0:13 6:18 12:00

Times of the tide are fatten from the
V. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wlch time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whlstlo blows at 1:30 p. m. which is
tho same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

I Shipping in Port

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroquois .Moses, station tug.

((Steamships.)
Br. S. S. Katuna, Norfolk, Nov. 18.

(Sailing Vessels.)
Am. sc. Flaurence Ward, Piltz, Mid

way?. Oct. 28.

Fr. sp. Hocheambeau, Geau, Lelth,
Nov. 15.

Br. bk. Edinburgh, McKenzIe, Lelth,
Nov. IS.

Am. bk. W. B. Flint, Hansen, Eu-
reka, Nov. 21.

1 The Mails 1

8

INCOMING..
From S. F., Hongkong Maru, Nov. 24,
From Orient, Tenyo Maru, Nov. 24.
From S. F., Hilonian, Nov. 25.
From S. F., Asia, Dec 1.

OUTGOING.
For Orient, Hongkong Maru, Nov. 24.
For S. F., Tenyo Maru, Nov. 24.
For Orient, Asia, Dec. 1.

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas left Hon. for Manila, Oct. 12.
Logan at San fran.
Buford at S. F.
Dlx from Hon. for Manila, Oct. 30.
Sherman at S. F.
Warren at Manila.
Crook from Hon. for S. F., Nov. 17.
Sheridan from Hon. for Manila, Nov. 11

HH SEFRVIliF 1
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STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Nov. 24 Hongkong Maru. .S. Francisco

24 Tenyo Maru Yokohama
25 Hilonian San Francisco

Dec. 1 Asia.- - San Francisco
4 Alameda San Francisco
5 Korea Yokohama
7 Mongolia San Francisco
8 Makura Colonies

12 Moana Victoria
18 Tenyo Maru.... San Francisco
19 America Maru Yokohama
23 Hllonh.n San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
2G Siberia Yokohama
28 Korea San Francisco

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.
Nov. 24 Hongkong Maru... Yokohama

24 Tenyo Maru... .San Francisco
Dpc 1 Asia Yokohama

1 Hilonian San Francisco
5 Korea San Francisco
7 Mongolia Yokohama
8 Makura Victoria
9 Alameda San Francisco

12 Moana Colonies
18 Tenyo Maru Yokohama
19 America Maru. .San Francisco
2C Siberia San Francisco
28 Korea Yokohama
29 Hilonian San Francisco
30 Alameda. ...... San Francisco

Calling at Manila.
U. S. A. Transports will leave for

San Francisco and Manila, and will ar-ri-

from same ports at Irregular in-

tervals.

SOMETHING FOR THE CHILDREN.
The purity of Chamberlain's' Cough

Remedy has long been an established
fact. Give it to tho llttlo ones. In
contains no opium or other harmful
drug and will cure their coughs, colds
and croup. For Bale by all dealers,
Benson Smith & Co., agents for Ha-

waii.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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THE PRESIDENT'S

LUST MESSAGE

Tariff Question Will Be Left to New

President and Con-

gress.

HE PLANS LARGE PROGRAMME.

Reform Measures Pressed in The

Past Again To Be

Presented.

WASHINGTON, November 6. The
President has already completed tho

utllne of, his message to Congress.
Much of the material for It has been
gathered together and many features
have been roughly drafted. The task
of working it over into final shape is
still to be taken up, but it can be stat-
ed .that the President will send what
will be recognized as a "characteris-
tic" message. He will reiterate the
demand for those things which Con-
gress has not yet given and will come
out for some new features of progres-
sive legislation.

In short, in his farewell message the
President may be expected to cut out

i

a large task for the new Administra-
tion which will assure that there will
be plenty doing for some time to come.
The tariff question has been reserved
for the new Congress and the new
President. Mr. Taft will have the writ
lng of the tariff message, and it will bo
his first communication to the legisla-
tive branch of the government. He is
going to work on it at Ashevllle dur-

ing tlie winter and have it ready be-

fore inauguration.
WILL PRESS PET REFORMS.

With the tariff taken care of, Presi-
dent Roosevelt will present the case ol
those varnous reform measures he has
been pressing In the past. The list
will include:

Practical and effective amendment of
the Sherman anti-tru- st act with the
view of establishing some such Gov-

ernment supervision of the great in-

dustrial corporations as the Interstate
Commerce Commission maintains over
the railroads.

Some considerable extension of the
powers of the Interstate Commerce
Commission. In the matter of control-ln- g

rates, especially the power to pre-

vent a rate or schedule of rates taking
effecj until after the Commission shall
have had an opportunity to examine
and determine Its prima facto reason-
ableness.

Liberal appropriation for the con-

tinued enforcement of the uniform rail-

road accounting provisions of the Hep-

burn act.
Passage of the Government em-

ployees' liability act.
Increase of the naval establfshment

by the construction of two new battle-
ships, at least, andu possibly a renewal
of the request for four.

Provision for establishment of for-

est reserves In the Chappalachian
region.

TO CONTROL WATER POWER.
Inauguration of an effective Federal

control over the water powers of the
country With a view to preventing
their monopolization by private inter-
ests and to arranging that power shall
bo sold at reasonable rates.

Internal waterways improvement and
development.

Campaign fund publicity.
Whether the President will take up

Income and inheritance taxes and the
making of a valuation of the railroads
Is not yet decided, it is understood.
The expectation Is, however, that he
will discuss at least the advisability
of Income and Inheritance taxes. It
Is the President's firm belief that such
legislation is ncded in this country
for the regulation of ''swollen for-
tunes" and he Is anxious that his
recommendation of it in former utter-
ances shall not be forgotten.

It will be recalled that a few days
before tho close of tho last session of
Congress Senator DolUver, chairman of
tho upper House committee on educa-

tion and labor, gave a promise that his
committee would at the beginning of
the short session take up consideration
of tho child labor question and that a
bill would be reported. This pledge
was not made till after the Senatorial
leaders had ngreed to it. Senator Bov-erld-

was Insisting on action on his
child labor bill and his urgency com-
pelled the promise of consideration
Inter.
CHANCE FOR CHILD LABOR LAW.

It Is expected In view of the Pres-
ident's vigorous advocacy of the Dis-

trict of Columbia child labor bill last
session, that in the coming message ho
will bo especially earnest in asWng
that whatever can be done In the way
of national child labor statutes he done
without delay.

Tho President favors the idea of
making some changes in tho organiza-
tion of the District of Columbia gov
ernment. Whether he will ask for the
substitution of a single executive is

not finally determined, but ho leans to
that decision of the matter.

One part of the message to which
tho President has devoted himself with
especial satisfaction is tho discussion
of tho battleship fleet's trip around tlie
world. It has been a source of grati-
fication to him that the display has
been so strikingly successful both as
a demonstration of the fitness of the
nnvy and of tho excellent relations be-

tween tho United States and tho na-
tions of tho world. Tho President will
take occasion once more to press for
a permanent policy of naval ex-

pansion. He is also strongly Inclined
to some changes In the navy bureau
system, possibly aimed to bring tho
department organization nearer to that
which prevails in the British navy.

bus E DF

DISCRETION
(Continued from Page One.)

An affidavit was also filed by the
defendant of M. F. Prosser that tho
papers first served on the defendant
did not purport to be certified copies
and that he notified the plalntiffs's at-

torney of the mistake, and that he did
not desire to take advantage thereof
and move to quash as he migh have
done; that the action was commenced
during the absence of Kinney, tho se-

nior member of the firm, who was
thoroughly conversant wutn the matters
relating to the parties; that about Oc-

tober o he learned that ono Honda
was a necessary and material witness
for the defendant, without which the
defendant could not safely go to trial;
that nonda was in Honolulu and af-

fiant caused him to bo served with a
subpoena to bo present at this term
or court as a witness for the defendant;
that Honda told the affiant that ho"

was a contractor for tunnel work for
the defendant at the same time when
such work was being done by the
plaintiff and under similar conditions
except that Honda got only four dol-- !
lnrs a foot while the plaintifr was get !

ting five dollars; that tho plaintiff,
owing to inability to carry out his con-
tract and his unfair methods to the
men, was in constant trouble with them

'

so that lie was unabie to carrv out1
the terms of his agreement with the
defendant, and that by unfair methods
of treating the labor and failure to
pay them what they had earned the
plaintiff had acquired such a reputa-
tion among the Japanese laborers that
he could not obtain them at any price,
therefore his work was greatly de-
layed ilnil linillHIIfllllv...... iwvl'ni.mul tl,i, ..j iugreat loss and annoyance of tho de- -'

fendant, and that Honda's evidence as
well as that of the Japanese, whoso
names are unknown to the affiant, re-- 1

ferred to in .Kinney's affidavit as in
California, 1s material and necessary
to prove that the defendant's breaches
of tho contract did not occur; that the '

affiant notified plaintiff's counsel
shortly after arrival at Walluku about j

October 2G that it would be impossible I

for the defendant to get to trial at'
this term for the reasons stated in the
affidavits of himself and W. A. Kinney.
The plaintiff filed objections to the mo- - J

tion on the ground that the affidavits '

do not show grounds for a continu-- 1

ance, that the facts expected to be
proved by the witnesses are not set'
forth with sufficient particularity and.
instead of stating facts mere conclu- -'

s"Ions are stated therein; that the af--
fidavlts do not show that the evidence
of said absent witnesses is not cumu- -
latlve or could not be proved by other
witnesses within reach, and fail to
show due diligence to obtain their
evidence by deposition or otherwise,
and show that the witnesses whoso:
evidence is sought are beyond reach by
process, and with the exception of
Halverson, whoso deposition could be '

procured within the two months since
service of summons, are unknown to',
the defendant. Tho plaintiff filed his
own affidavit to tho .effect that the de-
position of Honda could have been ob-

tained with reasonable dilicenco: that
many of the Japanese who worked
with Honda and for tho plaintiff and:
under Halverson are now on Muul and
other Islands In the Territory; denies
that delay in bringing the action was
due to motives assigned to him In
Wolls' affidavit; that he would have
brought the action sooner if it had
been convenient and practicable for
him to do so; that the matters Invol-
ved In tho arbitration are different
from those Involved in this action and
arose under a Ulfreront contract; that
tho defendant was Informed soon after!
the end of tho arbitration proceeding
that the plaintiff Intended to bring this
suit for damages. Other matters Irre-
levant to the Issue aro also set forth.

LIghtfoot's affidavit was also filed
by the plaintiff to the effect that Pros-
ser, ono of the defendant's attorneys,
told him about October 23 that the de-

fendant's cases were ready for trial
and its attorneys would Insist upon
immediate trials and not consent to
continuances but oppose applications
for continuances, but October 30 Pros-
ser told him that the defendant would
bo unable to proceed to trial In this
caso at tho present term; that there
was ample opportunity to take Hon-
da's deposition both in Walluku and
Honolulu.

W. A. Hardy's affidavit was also filed
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by the plaintiff that he was employed
by the plaintiff in the Waihee ditch
tunne as foreman durinc a lame nor.
tlon of the time that Halverson was
there, and that many Japanese labor-
ers working there are now on Maui.
The plaintiff also filed his statement
that he admitted that Honda if present
would testify to all the facts which the
affidavit of Prosser shows that he
would testify to, and that Prosser s af-
fiant (affidavit) might be read in evi-
dence in so rar as It showed what
Honda's evidence would be and to
have the same effect as testified to
in court. Also that the witness Hal-
verson if present would testify to the
fact as set forth in Kinney's affidavit
as HUiverEpnyj JevUdence, and ithat

Kinney's affidavit, so far as it sets forth
what Halverson's evidence would be,
may be read as tho deposition and evi-
dence of Halverson at the trial.

Counter affidavits were filed by the
defendant of Pemiallow going further
into statements made to him by Hal-
verson and of Weils that he could not
except In a general way give state-
ments made by witnesses to, him, but
that he knew that they would testify
as claimed by him; that Halverson's
evidence would not be cumulative since
he would testify to conversations with
the plaintiff and to matters and things
coming to his knowledge as foreman
in charge of the ditch tunnels part of
the time covered by tho complaint, and
that during Halverson's employment
he was the only person familiar with
the English language employed there
and was a person of Intelligence whose
evidence would be received with res-
pect and carry great weight, and that
he only could testify to conversations
had with or directions given by the
plaintiff concerned the work; that ho
was anxious to go to trial at this term
but yielded to advice of counsel that
ho could not sarely do so, and fur-
ther as to conversations with Honda
and the affiant's surprise to hear of
Honda's contemplated departure so
that he had only time to notify his
Honolulu agents twenty-fou- r hours be-

fore Honda left the Island (of Maul)
OH Jlla wnv t r Tnnon nrwl funflio liof" " J IW UMilU", 1411 VI lUlllll KM.lU.il

Honda as a contractor of similar tun-
nel work would testify that he had of-

ten visited plaintiff's tunnels and was
familiar with Ifis methods during times
not covered by Halverson's evidence.
Other facts Dealing upon tho caso aro
mentioned In tho opinion of the court.

ORAL OPINION.
HARTWELL, C. J. A statement of

tho case will be filed Infer nnd tho
court does not for that reason delay
to announce Its decision now, which
is that it is unable to find legal
grounds for reversing tho ruling of tho
judge denying tho defendant's motion
for continuance. (Statement append-
ed.)

In cases where it Is claimed that
there was abuse of discretion it is
sometimes possible and sometimes it
is impossible to lay down clearly de-

fined rules to control an appellate
court. Definitions of abuse of discre-
tion are frequently found. That of
Chief Justice Marshall adopted In Peo-
ple v. Vermllyea, 7 Cow. 3C9, Is a fairly
exact definition although not covering
nil tho cases of abuso of discretion.
Disregarding known rules of law on
any subject on which there are known
rules would bo error whether called
abuse of discretion or not.

A continuance is frequently a mat
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ter of common right irrespective of
any statute or rule of court and a
disregard of the right by refusing a
continuance would be an abuse of the
discretion to postpone the trial. Take,
for instance, the case of the death
or sudden illness of a material wit
ness. It is seldom that counsel would
resist a continuance for that cause.
but It would be a matter for consider-
ation whether the ovldence w'as avail-
able from another source and was
merely cumulative. A oucstlon of
law might arise on the ground that
the evidence which the witness should
nape given is merely cumulative to oth-
er evidence shown to be avnll.ihle.
The appellate court could say .whether
It was or was not so and th'iro Is no
discretion In the determination of tho
matter. In this case the coii.-- t denied
the motion on the cround substan
tially that due diligence had not been
shown by tho defense; that the

ovldence sought was ad-
mitted by the plaintiff and that the
evidence not admitted and not avail
able was merely cumulative.

A great deal is said and oueht to
be considered concerning the effect of
the personal attendance of a witness
in place of an admission by onnosite
counsel that he would testify as claim
ed. We all understand the advantage
of having a good witness before tho
jury, and yet the practice appears to
be that if it is admitted that he would
testify as claimed and that the jury
might consider the evidence as If pre-
sented by the witness that Is sufficient
to require the trial to go on.

Wo are unable to find any capri-
cious or arbitrary disregard of any
general principles of law in refusing
the defendant's motion, and, to illus-
trate this fact, I am allowed by Mr.
Justice Wilder to say that he consid-
ers that if tho motion had been be-
fore him he would not have been jus-
tified in granting it. On the other
hand, I am authorized by Judge De
Bolt to say that he would have grant-
ed the motion and I am Inclined to
think that I should have done so. Itappears to all of us that there has
been no lack of good faith on tho
part of the defendant or any of Its at-
torneys. I was much imnressed hv TVTr.

Kinney's showing of the importance
or iuu ana tiiorough preparation of
a defense In such a case and of not
coming into it In a sllnshod h
nrd way; but, as he remarked, diff
erent counsel would look upon tho
matter differently. One would rely
more upon a legal defense and tako
less care to obtain an elahornln de
fense on the facts than another would:
in otner words, one is more mutton
than another may be. Now I have
great respect for the habit of elaborato
preparation. It Is expensive frentient- -
ly in time, money and effort, but it
tens unuouuteaiy as any of us know
who have had long practice at the-
nar. If the senior counsel for the de
fendant had been here when service
of tho' complaint was made, with his
methods, which wo all understand,
of elaborate preparation, he would not
have neglected any opportunity avail-
able to obtain tho showing ho now
seeks to obtain for the defense if ho
then desired the contlnuanco; but he
was absent and did not return for fifty--

three days after the service. Who
was to suffer for his absence? It Is
the general understanding, I believe,
that engagement of counsel In other
cases in other courts is not an excuse--

Continued on pare seven)
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5 EXPERT DISPENSER $f Just down from the Coast. Try
jC one of his Sodas. j!
5 HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD. "
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C, BREWER & CO, LTD.

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onc-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Bueai
Company,' Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Papeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch

Charlci M. Cooks President
Geo. H. Robertson. ft Mgr.
H. Faxon Bishop.... Tre. & Scy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. 0. Jones .....Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Dlretcor
All of th above named constltutt

the Board of Director.

J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORB.

H. P. Baldwin Presldtm
J. B. CaatU 1st Vice-Preildt- nt

W. M. Alexander.. 2nd Vlce-Freilde- nt

J. P. Cooke 3rd Vice-Preside-nt

3. Waternouee Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith. ,. Director
G. R. Carter Dlrectot
W. R. Caitle Dlreow7

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS TOR
Hawaiian Commerlcal ft Sugar Cod

Dany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halsakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

We Know Now
That itching scalp, falling hair and

dandruff is the work of a parasite
hidden deep down in the scalp. To
cure the surface indications we must
reach tho cause below.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer does this
It does more It feeds the weakened

hair follicle back to health.

Sold by all druggists and at
Barber Shop. Phone 232.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIE8, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES, ET
California Butter, 40c lb; Cooking

Butter, 30c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits,
1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Btrsit

Tslephona Main 238. Box I El
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(From the Pacific Weekly,)

in
Mondays Kakaako, Kewalo,

Tannery.
Tuesdays Mollllll, Govern-

ment Stables, Brewery.
Wednesdays Insano Asylum,

Dowsett Lane.
Thursdays River Street,

Vineyard Street Camp.
Fridays Flshmarket.
Saturdays Saloons, Clubs,

Hospitals.
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Cbe Social (Ubirl s
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Calling Days
Honolulu

Sundays Oahu Jail. M

Bill Baxter, familiarly known as the
Beau Brummcl of the stevedores, re-
turned from a brief visit to his wife's
relations at Walmanalo by tho steam-
er J. A. Cummins, yesterday. He la
now domiciled at his cozy apart-
ments in Fogarty's flats.

After a week's sojourn at Crater Cot-
tage, Miss Cash, of Feelers & Co., Is
back .In town in time for the fall
stocktaking.

Mrs. Snuffles was a charming hos-
tess at a lemon social given at her
residence behind tho Brewery, last
Thursday night. The affair was thor-
oughly enjoyed by a bevy of guests of
whom the following may be mention-
ed without fear of libel suits: Bare-
footed Bill, Sweet Emalla, "Buck"

Sam Snlffen, Jack No. 11; Miss
Mary McCandless, Joo Pupule, the
Misses Makapopokl (3), "Fatty" Gru-blnso-

''Hatchet Face" Liz. The social
was named "lemon" on account of the
unique method of choslng partners for
tho supper and dancing which follow-
ed. Each lady ate supper with her
head envloped In a gunny-sack- , the
food being conveyed to each fair
mouth through' a silt In the bag. Tho
gentlemen picked their partners at
random. After supper the masks were
removed and each gentleman gazed
on the features of his partner. As
nearly every gentleman was heard to
remark that he had got a lemon, It
must be admitted that the party was
aptly named.

A very pleasant hop waa given at tho
Hotel de Magoon last Friday. While
tho dancers had, their attention dis-

tracted by a dog fight In the street
below, some miscreant blow out the
lamps' and hopped away with an arm-
ful of hats, holokus, shoes and other
articles of lingerie. Some enthusiastic
but misguided wahlne turned In an
alarm of Are and in order that tho de-
partment might not have Its run for
nothing, some obliging person put a
match to the curtains. Theso unlook-e- d

for HttUr surprises are getting to
bo quite a feature of Kakaako func-

tions.

Some of tho prominent young bache-
lors employed at the bottling works
gave a goat dinner last Saturday even-
ing In honor of Perclval de Swipes
who will shortly join tho ranks of tho
benedicks. Everyone knows tho scene
of the festivities, except tho police,
and they would like to.

The many friends of genial "Square-face- "

John Pottle, will rejoice to hear
that he has been promoted to the cap-
taincy of tho mud scow "Roaring
Ann." Captain Poltlo knows more
about gin and water than anyone In
town, bar none.

Tom Basher and the Waiklkl Whirl-
wind, accompanied by a select coterie

SPARI NG SPOUTS
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The Outrigger Club will at once be-

gin construction on the breakwater In
the lagoon, on the club lanal and on
the new causeway from Waiklkl road
to the club's property, the work to be
completed In time for the regatta and
feast on December 5." Tho bath house
and quarters for ladles are in prepara-
tion and the Ladles' Auxiliary mem-
bership cards are ready.

At Kaplolanl park on Thanksgiving
Day the Automobile club will bold a
gymkana. The list of events so far,
is as follows:

First Event Time race. Cars must
cover one mile as nearly as possible
in four minutes. Tho car coming clou-e- st

to that time wins the prize.
Second Event One milo standing-sta- rt

race. Cars will be placed in a
row with their engines dead, and driv-
ers will start one hundred yards be-

hind their cars. At tho signal, drivers
will sprint for their machines, crank
them up and then raco ono mile round
tho track.

Third Event Potato raco. Cam to
start standing and a potato to be pick-
ed up at overy quarter-mll- o pir.t.

Fourth Event Tilting at tho ring.
Lances for each driver and a ring hung

of admirers, took a run down to Pearl
City last Sunday afternoon. Arrived
at their destination, boxing gloves
woro donned and the pair gave a
pleasing exhibition of physical culture j

to tho delight of all present. Tho
bout was a friendly ono and both men
shook hands cordially at the com-- !

mencement of the exercises. This j

pleasing detail, however, had to be I

omitted at tho conclusion of tho
seance, aB the Whirlwind was out for
tho major portion of ten minutes.

Clarence Snickers, who la qulto a
wit, in his way, created no little diver-
sion in tho Fashion saloon tho other
night by thrusting a bunch of facetiae
on Jack, tho genial bartender. The
"hot dogs" had just made their bow-

wow on tho lunch counter and Clar-
ence, siding up to the tray, whistled
enticingly, explaining that he loved
dogs and had such a way with them
that they always camo to him when
ho called or whistled. A deftly hurl-

ed bungstarter put an untimely kibosh
on the humorist's little joke.

o

Miss Dulcie Puaahlwalanl spent a
few restful hours In tho Pawaa car
Bhelter last Wednesday night. Dulclo,
whose absent-mindedne- Is notorious
among those of her own set, In soma
unexplicablo manner contrived to miss
tho last car to Kalmukl where she re-

sides with her parents. Being quite a
pedestrian she tramped from town to
Pawaa and there rested in the car
shelter, waiting for tho 2 a.
wagon to put In an appearance. Fat-
igued by her lengthy promenade, she
fell fast asleep and was awakened to
tho fact that it was morning by the
good-lookin- g and obliging conductor
of the first Walalae, Palolo, Kalmukl
and mountain scenery car going east.
Wo are glad to be able to state that
Miss Puaahlwalanl was doing the
rounds of tho moving pictures the
same evening, none tho .worse for
her al fresco nap.

Willie Sneakem, tho well-know- n crap
expert, departed hurriedly to the Coast
in the last Alameda. WJllle, while
wooing the fickle jade the other even-
ing, ran up against twenty-thre- e pass-

es at the hands of a Tlval player, and
as he continued to fade in the gamest
possible manner, a serious dislocation
of his employer's cash register has to
Le recorded. Henco tho Jaunt.

Slgnor Batchlgalupl, who claims to
bo an Italian prince traveling round
tho world incognito, left for San Fran-c'sc- o

by a recent steamer. He was
seta off at the wharf by the Chief of
Detectives Spotter and a couple of
plain clothesmen. When ho went up
the gangway, Kappelmelster Berger,
with that delicious sense of humor
which has made him famous, ordered
his music boys to play a lively lock-ste-

o

Tho Hon. Claude Fiddington, of
London, Is a recent arrival at Hono-
lulu's premier hostelry, and is being
made much of by the local bon ton.
Tho afternoon after his arrival the
scion of nobility made a sporting bet
with tho bartender, who was assist-
ing him up tho stairs, that it was not
4 o'clock. Tho barkeep, noticing that
the hands of the elevator Indicator
pointed to the figure 4, indicating that
tho lift was at the fourth floor, called
the attention of the Honorable Claude
to tho fact, whereupon the bet was
promptly paid over, tho loser exclaim
ing. Bal Jove, old man, you ro a
deuced good guesser, doncherknow!

from posts, six to the half mile.
Fifth Event Tire race. Deflate

your tires, take them off and then put
them on and innate before starting.

Sixth Event Half-mil- e slow-spee- d

direct drive.
Seventh Event Straight-runnin- g

race for runabouts costing $1000 or
less.

Eighth Event Two-mil- e race for
runabouts, all styles.

Ninth Event Three-mll- o irottlng
race for touring cars fully equipped.

o

The Turf
(From Pacific Weekly.)

The Hllo oxecutlve havo made the
harness race three to enter and two
to start, In place of threo to enter and
three to start. This is as it should
bo. Otherwise owners of horses ship
ped from tho other islands for tho
raco would havo their trouble and ex
penso for nothing, providing only a
couple of tho entries wcro in shape
to start.

AAA
Parnell and Adlon, tho Maul cracks,

will bo shipped to Hllo tho mlddlo ot
next month. Billy Lucas is likely to
go In charge ot them.

A A A
Waldo J. looks and acts as woll as

over ho did in his life If entored for
tho harness event at Hllo ho should
render a great account of himself. It

is understood that ho may be Bold to
a Hllo party, although Owner IlolIIn-fie- r

is said to bo keen on taking his
horse up and racing him himself.
Tho other entries for tho raco will
Include Pnrnoll and Nanlwa.

A
Trainer Joo Reddy has Bruner and

Indigo quartered at tho Lemon place
at Waiklkl. Both horses look woll,
especially tho old fellow who is as
lively as a and appears
to have several good races In him yet
The horses aro working dally In

Park and are attracting no
llttlo attention among lovers of rac-
ing.

A
It looks as if a bigger crowd would

go from hero to Hllo than has ever
attended a raco moot In tho Hawaii
metropolis. Tho Elks aro likely to go
up en masse and nearly every sport
you meet on tho street Is planning to
spend the year end In Hllo city.

ENTRIES IN !

GRAND PRIZE'

SAN FRANCISCO, November 8. Al-

though additions and subtractions to
and from the list of Grand Prize en-
tries may develop as a result of mall
advices from Europe, November 1st
saw tho official closing of entries for
the Grand prize race of the Automobile
Club of America, with the entries
signed, sealed and delivered of two
famous American cars, the Simplex and
the National.

The Simplex will be driven by F.
Norton Seymour, a driver who first
came Into notice at Brlarcliff when he
inn rip nn Imnrfisslvfi slinwlnir with thn

Cn,na'Simplex, working her from nearly last
to fourth position when the race was
called off.

No driver has iieun named for the
National. Negotiations are pending
however, with Emtio Sti'lcker, who
drove Robert Graves' Mercedes In the
Vanderbilt. This car has a

motor, rated at Seventy horse
power. Not only the National but the
Locomotive seem to prefer this typo ot
motor for their speed creations. It has
practically been decided that neither
the B. Y. M. nor the Matlieson will
start.

Two additional eutries were also re-

ceived for the light car race, the added
starters being Juhanz In the S. P. O.,
that competed in tho first twenty-four-ho- ur

race, and a French Gregoire. This
There

to nineteen, including two Chalmers
Detroit, Bulcks, three Oldsmo--

biles, assing
Isotta,

weel,

needed
nlcht."

Ralph
Itala, Fournier; Itala,
Cagno; Itala, Giovanni Piacanza.

Germany Benz, Victor
Benz, Hanrlot; Benz, Fritz Erie;
Mercedes, Poegge; Mercedes,

France Bayard Luclen

Rlgal; Lorraine-Dietric- h, Arthur Du-ra- y;

Renault, Francis
Lewis

America Locomotive, H. T.
Acme, Cyrus Hatschko; Lozler, Harry

Simplex Norton Seymour;
Emile Shadwlck,

Houpt.

THE SOUL

GERMANY

L

S

PROGRAM!

Two United States Navy Un-

der Court Martial for Mis-

conduct in Japan.

NEW YORK STREET CASUALTY.

Rockefeller Being Crossoxamlned
Bryan at In Mexico.

Royalty Mourning.

BERLIN, November 21. Tho Reich-
stag has allowed $55,000,000 for new
naval) armament aud authorized the
building of three battleships, three
cruisers, six torpedo boats and several
submarines on this year's program.

NAVAL COURT MARTIAL.
MANILA, November 21. A naval

court martial has convened, ot which
Admiral Schroeder Is president,

to try Llout.-Command- er Jewell ot the
Louisiana and Lieut. Bowers of the

Island for misconduct in Japan.

FATAL STREET EXPLOSION.
NEW YORK, November 21 Twenty-fiv- e

are dead and missing owing
to the explosion of a gas main In the
street yesterday.

JAPANESE COURT MOURNS.
TOKIO, 21. The

has gone Into mourning for three
weeks in honor of the late rulers of

BRYANS EN ROUTE.
LAREDO, Tex., November 21. The

Bryans have en route to
Mexico for a month's

ROCKEFELLER ON THE RACK.
NEW YORK. 21. Tho

ot John D. Rocke
feller will continue today.

GRAND DUKE'S FUNERAL.
ST. PETERSBURG, November 21.-

Tho body of the Grand Duke Alexis
will be burled today.

IMPATIENCE REBUKED.
The minister of a certain In

Scotland was walking one misty night
tlirnnirli d Rtrppt In thn vlllane when

unngs Uie list oi iibiu car mune.s uy feU ,nt(J fl de(Jn ho,e was no

four

court

here
rest.

ladder by which ho could make Ills'
escape, and he began to shout for help.

four Maxwells and ono each of lauorer heard his cries, and,
the following: Lancia, Fras- - looltlne down, asked who ho was. Tho

Cameron, America, Aristocrat, minister told him whereupon the la- -
Gregoire and S. P. O. borer remarked: "Weel, ye need- -

The compVete list ot starters In the na up sic a noise. You'll no be
Grand Prize Is as follows: Sawbath, an' this Is only

Italy Fiat, Louis Wagner Fiat, Fe- - Wednesday Argonaut,
llco Nazarre; Flat, de Palma;

Henri Alexandre

Hemery;
Rene

Salzer.
Clement,

Hautvast; Bayard Clement, Victor

Sziss; Renoult,
Strang.

Grant;

Mlchener; F.
Nulional, StncKer;
Willie

Officers

Rest

Rear

Rhode

people

November

THE

arrived

November

parish

chlnl,

afore

B R LI K E

'

THREE RIBS

SAN FRANCISCO, November 3 The
Harnets and the Burns tied with a
goal apiece at San Mateo. Sharp of
the Hornets suffered three broken ribs
In the first of tho game and tho team
was compelled to flnlsh with ten men.
Elliott scored the goal for the Har-- 1

nets and Hlggins netted the ball for
Fine Job Printing, Star Office. tho Burns combination.

OF NIPPON
(From The Sunday Hawaii Sh'lnpo.)

A MEDIAEVAL LEGEND OF JAPAN.
At wlntor dusk upon tho hillside cold,
While shivering trees made moan,
Went Hojo Toklyorl all alone.
Free of his Regent robes and zone of gold,
Free of all trappings of imperial state,
Plain garbed as Buddhist priest, he bent his head
Before the icy winds that beat
Upon him as ho upward strode.
Rough and stony was tho road;
Across tho rim of waters Fuji's creat
Roso dim and bluo against tho paling West.
Bare lay tho frosted valley at his feet',
And faint and far upon tho plain below,
Tho lights ot Kamakura shed tholr glow.

He turned and gazed and grimly said,

"No royal palaco is tho homo of truth,
So now I daro what every mortal fears
Tho judgment of a man by his compeers
Tho test that men still flinch from till they die.
For if I'd still hold rulo Bupremo, bo great
Of deed and mind.
Myself must learn what man 't is guards my gate;
Must learn what man am I.
And happy In tho hollows of tho wind,
Tho mighty soul ot Nippon I shall find."

Closer ho drew his robo of ashon gray.
And faced once moro tho darkening, upward way.
On ,on ho trod 'neath cloud-veile- d stars till dawn,
His spirit to thq soul's high levels drawn,
And begged for food or sleeping placo
From poor and rich, from good and base.

And over learned ho moro from friend and foo
Tho subtlo things that dynasts seek to know
Of wit or warning against ovorthrow.
Often In lordly hall or peasant's cot,
In words of pralso or slight,
With! deepened shadowa or excess of llgh
Saw his own plcturo drawn, and know it not,

"Yea, words aro plenty: wisdom rare," said ho.
"My nr.mo of common tongues tho sport,
Tho shuttlecock of good and III report;
Yet in it all no suurlso-ra- y thoro bo.
O Soul of Nippon, speak thou unto mo!"

From fruitless searchlngs by tho Eastern strands,

A 7IMH

rases?

Through wlntor days, and tolling soro,
Back by Shlnano's wild volcanic lands
The weary Toklyorl bore,
Till lost In Kozekl on an eve ot storm,
It scorned ho could no farther go.

The night had fall'n, and with It camo tho snow,
In blinding flakes nnd dancing whirls of whlto,
And numb his hands and feet began to grow,
When, as through tattered shojls, camo a gleam
Dim as a blurred star in a dream
And groping toward It painfully,
Ho paused, and cried, "Pray sholter mc."
Back bIUI tho shojl, and a gaunt old man
Camo out, and looked upon tho farer's face.
His Bmllo of welcome died, nnd In Its place
Came awo and shame; then, halting, ho began,
'Most reverend and noble wo aro poor;
A famine-hu- t that dogs would not endure.Cross jonder hill, and richer folk you'll find."
And Toklyorl silent faced the wind.
Now camo the aged good wlfo raging forth,
Her anger rising moro and more.

"Sano gan Zymo," said she, "where's tho worth
Of being born a samurai, '
Thus to debase the honor of your door?
On night llko this to turn a man away
When wo should open to a east?" 1

"Before him, wife, a lonlllko priest,"

Old Sano muttered, "w0 should die of shame.""Were he tho Regent." cried tho damo
"You should not let u,n go

To dlo amid tho wind and snow.
Who knows but this our life of bitter needComes from God's finger, pointing to no deedOf godlike charity to light our path?
We llttlo have: tho strange priest nothing hath.Run: bid him back, my lord, to warmth and restSay: Come, most reverend, we'll share our best!'"
Within the hut around tho little fireSat Toklyorl with' tho man and wife,''
Sharing their scanty millet dish,
And, ever as the embers 'gan expire
A llttlo tree flung on them gave them life
Threo little trees with largo and fair good-wis-

First 't was a dwarfish pino tree long of days,
And next a tiny plum trco kings would praise.
And last a dainty cherry fed tho blaze.

Said Toklyorl, "You aro poor Indeed,
Yet you aro burning trees you've grown In Jars
Which only rich ones can afford."
And Sano, stooping still the flames to feed
Made answer Binillng. "Truly, Reverend lordNot with my low estate do they accord:
But in theso scarecrow tatters you behold
One bravo nmong tho samurai of old. 4
rV, lrom wnoni. whllo ln th3 Shogun's wars,
His tyrant neighbors took his lands by forco
And left him but this hut, hla battle-hors- e.

And theso threo little trees.
Yet grieve not, priest, their tender beauty fled 'For where can costly wooll the better burnThan on tho hearth where warms man's love for man?And flower and lear return to God tho bestin lighting up tho welcome of a guest;

Yea, since It Is the gift of God to live,
Tho greatest Joy ln living Is to give."

, "Tho greatest Joy Is giving," Tokjyorl said.
"And lovo is giving all," said Sano'a damo.
"Love," smiled old Sano, "Is life's fire and flame,
A.id evermore' my heart grows warm and light
That when I bade you forth ln wind and snow,
My goodwifo breathed the volco of Bushldo,
That teaches when a stranger's at tho door
The face that looks thereout shouliT ayo be bright,
Nor poor need be the welcom of tho poor.'

'Were ho the Regent, take him In. sho cried."
"And If he were?" asked Toklyorl low.

"Ah, for the Shcgun," Sano cried aloud,
"I hold my life bL' all la lost beside.

My old white horso still lives to bear mo proud
To battle at my lord tho Shogun's call.

1 t
V

My two-han- d sword, tho' rusty, hangs him there,
Ready when forth my horse and I shall faro
For Toklyorl, greatest lord of all."

.' ""! ,
And Toklyorl smiled: 'Lo, now I know."

Fram Kamakura Boon camo call to war, "'

The war-drum- s rattling loud through all tho ways. .

And warriors trooped from near and far
Veterans many from old fields hard-wo-

And youths who yet no shining deed had done. .T.

And all ln clanking panoply of fight,
From cot and castle, and from Held and town,
Camo lightfoot o'er tho hills before tho night,
And poured through all flio valleys to tho plain, ! ,

With cries nnd cheers, . t:
Till morning flared Its red-gol- d arrows down " '

Upon a hundred thousand swaying spears." :"

Sat Toklyorl on his battle-steed- , ' " !'
His great soul shining In his searching eyes.
About him dalmlos, armed and spurred,

And shomlos ready or to strike or bleed,
Or challenge death In nny noble guise,
All watchful waiting for his word. '

Then, as silent waters break
With sudden wind-strok- e "Into weltering sound,
Ho spake: " J

"Now know I Nippon hath but ono groat soul. "
That soul hath answered to Its Shogun's call, " '

And whither hence tho tide of war shall roll,
Before It every foo must fall. i "
Long did I seek what now I know.
It camo to mo mid wind and snow, "

And ln this host tho proof shall stand forth clear:
A gaunt old man upon an old whlto horso, "1
His sword and his eyes llko flame,
His armor rusty and his garments coarse, " , ',
Sano gan Zymo Is his name: " , ,
Find him, and bring him here." "

Lo, from far off, amid tho silent host',
Camo Sano with his tottering beast. ' ,"

His heart scaro beating, eyes ln wonder lo3t, v
Tho old horse trailing at his brjdlo-rcl- n.

"Salute tho Shogun: bowl" But Sano mutfered fain,
"This is no Shogun, but a reverend priest" 'it
"Nay, soul of Nippon," answered Toklyorl low,
"You sheltered mo from wind and snow.

' For me you burned your costly trees In Jars,
And plodged your life unto tho Shogun's wars. '
'T was Toklyorl warmed him in your room, ;
And saw tho bouI of Nippon in your eyes.
Your stolon lands I solomnly restore,
And ore wo march, I glvo to you a prize:
Reign lord of Sakural whero cherries bloom,
Of MatBiilda whero tho pine tree grows.
And fair Umcda where tho plum tree grows.

"Sano, McdllashU'J Hark, n storm ot cheers.
"Hojo, banzai! live, lord, ton thousand years."

And kneeling spollbound, answorlng through tears
That Btlll would flow,
Old Sano faltering said,

"Great fighting lord, until this old gray head
la laid ln earth, command my arm, my llfo,
And novor shall I sworvo.
I did but whnt is law of Bushldo
To glvo, to lovo, to servo.
Pralso bo tho Shogun! honored, too, my wifo!"
And Toklyorl rodo to battlo with' n smllo.

JOSEPH I. C. CLARKE.
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Stak
Newspaper Association.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Local, per annum
Foreign, oer annum

Payable in Advance.
Entered Post Honolulu, Hawaii, second class mall matter.

Subscribers who do not net their papers rejj'ilarly will

by notifying the Star Office; Telephone 365.

$ 8.00
, 12.00

at Office at as

confer a favor

The Supreme Court of The Territory of Hawaii has declared both THE

HAWAIIAN STAR (dally) and THE 8EMI-WEEKL- STAR newspapers

f general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, "suitable for

proceedings, orders, Judgments and decrees entered or rendered

In the Courts of Hie Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to TH HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any Indivi

dual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR, or to

the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or Pu,PBej

GEORGE F. HENSHALL MANAGER

SATURDAY .... NOVEMBER 21, 1908

FIGHTING FOR HONOLULU HOMES.

Tt,n AlnWU-- i residents who have betnm opposition to the establish

ment or maintenance of Japanese labor camps m their district arc

making an issue in which all Honolulu is interested. Every Improve-

ment Club in the city should back the Kaahumaiui Improvement Club

in this matter. The fact that the Kaahumanu Club, of Makiki, is the

first one to take the matter up, is simply dim to the fact that Makiki

is just now most affected. But every other part of the city is open to

the same danger. All need the same protection, which is to be found

in an enlightened public spirit, or m drastic laws, mat win nu reMuum-i-.

districts of the nuisance. As The Star has said before, this is not in

any degree whatever a race movement or a matter of prejudice against

i,panesc. A white labor camp similar to the ones which Japanese

nr. seeking to establish should be similarly objected to and prevented.
I'. i a truth plain to common sense that if the beauty and attractive-

ness of the residence portions of our city are to be preserved, those por-

tions of the city must exclude long rows of rude shacks, no matter who
inhabits them. Those portions of the city must keep out the small

soda water stands, bath houses, etc., which always arc a part of the
labor camns. The home builder, or resident, no matter of what race,
is wanted in all these sections. But the labor camps agent will have to
be shut out. When to the undesirable features already mentioned is

added the more serious moral one, when it is realized that these
camps are often of a character such as no American community toler-

ates except in certain shunned districts regarding which it is an accept-

ed nrincinle that the less that is said the better, the issue becomes

very plainly one 'that, is vital to the interests of the coming
Honolulu.

greater

Mr. C. L. Rhodes would make a competent mayor's secretary, and
wiil be able to give Mayor Fern the assistance of much political and

other experience in public matters.

"THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY."

As the author of a work issued in New York two years ago, entitled

as above is shortly to visit Honolulu, a brief review of the book will

be of local interest. Mr. Charles Fletcher Dole is the author, being a

cousin of Hon. Sanford B Dole, Judge of the United States District

Court for Hawaii. A former work by Mr. Dole, on American citizen-

ship, has been used as a textbook in the Honolulu High School. Othct

books. he has written are "The Coming People' and "The Religion of

a Gentleman."
"The Spirit of Democracy," in the first place, is indited with a pleas

ing literary style and an equally agreeable method of arrangement ot
the subject-matte- r. In the preface the author strikes an optimistic key-

note to which the major part of the treatise itself rings true. He says :

It is my purpose in this book to show what real democratic
government is. People have studied the outside of the body
of democracy; they have hardly begun to know what makes its
life, or upon what its good health depends.

Democracy is on trial in the world, on a more colossal scale
than ever before. Its friends perhaps never faced more diffi-

cult problems. Neither have they ever had so much rea.-o- to
hope or. success.

He has no easy panacea to offer, nor prophecy to make, but says
there is "a certain spirit of humanity or good will which all the clear-

est thinkers are coming to agree is the essential factor in civilization.
This si irit is trowing among men. All the signs of the times gd to
show that the wcild is coming to demand this spirit, as the hungry
body craves food. I hope to show that in the growth of this spirit
we find the clew to understand and to work out the splendid experi-
ment of democracy." Disclaiming any narrow philosophy touching
the problem of evil, he accepts the facts of savagery and barbarism,
the same as those of a necessary period of childhood in a human life,

and sympathizes with President David Starr Jordan's lines:
Jungle and town and reef and sea,
I loved God's earth and his earth loved me,

Taken for all in all.
To which he adds in conclusion: "But I assume that we are here
to carry highroads through the jungle and to mark the reefs by buoys
and lighthouses. If the world on the whole is a good world, we shall
find this out as fast and only as fast as we seek to make it better."

The first chapter deals, with the teachings of history, a warning br-

ing given that "interesting and valuable as historyis, it is easy to
overestimate its importance." The largest part of its record consists
of men's blunders and failures. "Many a time," the author says,
"mankind has wandered from the true path of advancement in futile
experiments, which only serve at best as warnings to later genera-
tions. The history of medicine, of science, of institutions, of morals,
of religions,, of liberty, through thousands of years, presents to the
reader only here and theft brief eras of progress, like jets of light
rising out of the darkness of the primitive ignorance and superstition.
The inventors, the discoverers, the reformers, the great leaders of the
march of mankind, have not been men who worshipped the past and
followed historical precedents. On the contrary, they have thrown
precedents aside and have addressed themselves in every instance to
the pressing questions of their own age; they have grappled at first
hand with the secrets of nature, with the conditions and the materials
which they found immediately at hand ; they have freed their mind of
prejudices; they have set their eyes on ideals and the future rather
than on ancient traditions and statutes; they have believed that 'new
occasions teach new duties,' " It is suggested "that the most, startling
examples of the supposed failure of democracy have not been instances
of the rule of many, but rather of the usurping rule of the few, who
have hoodwinked or terrorized the many.'' The horrors of the French
revolution for instance, Mr. Dole going on to say that the trouble
there, as in the matter of misruleof American cities, was that the
democracy had not even been organized.

New ideas in politics are next taken up. "We have studied nature
outside of us. We have only begun fairly to study the far more im-

portant science of the human nature .within us,!' and in conclusion on
this point the author says that democracy is not a mere machine to

Dmapi??pl

be compared6 with modes of machinery not a scheme to provide for a
great tug-of-w- ar between contending factionsor between multitudes I

of selfish voters but a force, or spirit, growing out of thcjiiaturc of
man."

Democracy as a social force is briefly treated, the author showing
the average man to be engaged in social pursuits more thairhe knows.
It is a habit from childhood to employ plural pronouns in 'discussing
his personal interests. He takes pleasure in writing "we" and "our"
rather than "I and "my." 1 he idea is at work long be-

fore men arc conscious of it. beginning in the family, a little society in
itself. Socrates, the mightiest individualist of .his time, when advised.
to fly froin ignominious death in Athens, replies, "I have no rights as j

against Athens and her laws."
Good will as a motive principle, referred 1 to .iuutliQ) prefaces-i- s the

subject of a chapter. "Mr. Roosevcltls extraordinary hold over the
American people," Mr. Dole says, "arises from the fact that they be-- 1

lieve him to be a man who acts altogether" out of 'regard for human
welfare."

On the topic of idealism and the facts, the author, mentions the !,

town governments of early New England, exclaiming on how far their
simple business was from the enormous problems of the modern state,
and .how easy it was for a few hundred men who all knew one another
to tq for the few common concerns of their community. "And
jet,'' he proceeds, "Charles Francis Adams has shown that human
nature in the towns of Massachusetts was often as mean, narrow, fac
tious, prejudiced and selfish, albeit all were of the one Anglo-Saxo- n

blood, as human nature often shows itself today in the heterogeneous
populations of New York or Chicago. If the vyheels of democracy
creaked in the little town of Quincy, who wonders that the vast wlieeis
of the nation rumble and groan under their enormous burdens 1"

Charles W. Eliot is cited as having made a masterly demonstration of
the fact that, "however distant from our time true democracy is, there
is hardly anywhere on record an instance of such . success in demo-

cratic government as we have already achieved in America." And the
author concludes: "Our success has been the outcome, not of men's
selfishness, their distrust, their hate and jealousies, but of the precious
leaven of men's essential religion, their faith in one another, their
faith in justice, their faith in progress, their faith in a righteous uni-

verse." "

Space will not permit following Mr. Dole throughout his discourses
on new meanings of democracy and sovereignty, the question of what
is government, "liberty, equality, fraternity,'' the extension of demo-

cracy, and discussions of practical problems, these last furnishing
topics for a majority of the chapters. Suffice it to say that, until his
launching into the concrete, his pages charm by their optimistic con-

fidence in the plain people's capacity of governing-themselves- .

It is where he discusses propositions of practical politics that he in-

vites dissent from no doubt many of his readers. Such will find it
difficult to coincide with his apparent identification of various theories
of actual government, such as woman suffrage, the initiative and ref-

erendum, minority representation, etc., with democracv as a funda-
mental principle. He may be right or wrong in the side he takes on
anv specific question discussed, but that is not the question in consid-

ering democracy as a basis of government. The deciding issue on
his main theme is whether or not. in any problem that may present
itself to a nation, the people ought of inherent and natural right to
iudge and act for themselves, according cither to precedents or prem-
ises, taking the consequences and learning by the experiences. This
at least would seem to have been the rule upon which democracy in
America has developed.

It is good news that the Rapid Transit Company officially announces
its plans to extend to Pearl Harbor. The Star has from time to time
told of its preliminary work in laying plans, but for some strange rea-
son known to the powers that be, there have always been earnest de-

nials that Pearl Harbor was ever in the thoughts of the company.
Now that the whole proposition is out in detail, citizens may congratu-
late themselves. It will be a great thing for Honolulu in many ways.
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Need FILLING and GRADING before the Winter
Rains in. We are ready to supply the Earth and
Grade for you at Reasonable Prices.

I P. M. Pond,
8 CONTRACTOR.

PHONE 90.

Motorcycles
Are you interested in Motorcycles? If so, it will pay you

to wait a few weeks and see the new

READING STANDARDS

We have six of these fine machines on the way from factory
and will be able to show you the finest . Motorcycles, both in
single and twin cylinder, that are made. The ReadingrStand-ar- d

is the only Motorcycle that has ever been ridden up Pikes
Peak.

Several of the six machines ordered are sold to arrive, so
get your order in early. Call and we will tell you more about
them and show you who hey look like

E O. HALL &
os

set

'V

We have the Fattest ever or we will Sell you in

addition to a Fat Goose a Turkey, or a Chicken.
In fine condition ready for the fire. These are
California raised and corn fed.

1 lliiiiiiilili Ital
TELEPHONE 45.

0.
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Thurlow's Cafe
(Formerly Scotty's Cafe.) Cor. of Nuunnu and Merchants Streets

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT AND SUNDAYS.
Under tho ninnagcment of Al Thur low, lato Steward of the B. S Alameda.

FIRST-CLAS- S MERCHANT'S LUNCH 25 Cents.

WE
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2 to 6
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RECEIVED BY THE ALAMEDA A LARGE SHIP-
MENT OF

AND

LIMITED.

King Street near Alakca. Phone 390,
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We have Nice
Materials
Make this
Newest Pat-
tern,
years.

m Co., Ltd.

NOTICE

Columbia Dry Cells

Hylo Lamps

The Hawaiian Electric Oo
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Thanksgiving
Dinner

SUPERIOR NAPA & SONOMA WINE
CO.'S WINES; RAISINS, BOILED CI-

DER, CURRANTS, FIGS, MINCE MEAT,
CHAMPAGNE CIDER, BON BONS, .

CHESTNUTS, DATES, CRANBERRIES,
NUTS, GLACE FRUITS, LIQUORS AND
CIGARS'.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.
THE FOOD SPECIALISTS.

169 King Street, Telephone 240.
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UMlfclEWSHMIIIW il!MBWWmWWmliWMIimTO.Jt.lll,l'JWil.lll

This is the time for the distressing ailment and
you will get almost immediate relief if you resort
to the celebrated

HOBRON ANTr-GRIPP- E TABLETS
sold only by us. Begin with first sneeze

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

PHONE 297.
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1909 DIARIES
(EXCELSIOR).

We have just received a big new shipment of these fine
DIARIES, bound in Cloth and Leather. Every size and price
for office and pocket, use.

CALL AND LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU. '

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING.
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RUBBER GOODS

H. F.

Theso are the
most satisfactory

"of all the Rubber
goods wo have ever
handled. , .

A big fresh ship-

ment' of them Is

Just In. Get' them
while they are
fresh and hew.

Brushes, Sponges,
Water Bottles and
Bags, Syringes, etc,

LIMITHD.

FORT STREE1.

"PURITAN" and "ROSE"
Creamery BUTTER

J Henry May & do., Ltd.

Don't Use
Glasses

Unless you need them and when you
do need them be sure they lit you We
will give you a thorough examination,
and if you don't need glasses will tell
you; If you do will sell you the best

& CO., LTD

Optical Department.

DR. Pv SCHURMANN
Optician.

STEINWAY 1
STARR AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotol,
Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
'

TWINES, POINTING and WRITING
PAPERS. ,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER A

8UPPLY CO., LTD.
QEO. Q. GUILD, General Manager.

Fort and Queen 8treet.
Honolulu. PHONE 410.

FOR 8ALE.

French Ganges Brick setting sizes 4
ft to 9 feet at right prlceB. Set up
ready for a Are. Zinc lined Redwood
Bath tubs complete. Wind mill force
pumps, all brass cylinders. Lara
variety of special pipe and fittings.

Prompt attention to job work la
plumbing.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
Phone 211. 145 King Strset

THE

December Number
OP THE

New Idea
Magazine

IS THE BEST YET ISSUED.

NOW HERE, PRICE 5c.

DECEMBER PATTERNS HAVE
ARRIVED.

1 eUK 1)8, LTD

OfflNBBB NHWBl'ATfflH

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTINO.

No. 4 Cor. of Bmltt and Hotel ta.

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

WING CHONQ CO. . -- , ,

Cor. Kins nd BtkL P. 0. Boa itW



In Spring-Tim- e
Jrs. R. Boyer Writes From Ut21 Sherman Ave., Etans-ton- ,

III., Concerning a. Read Her Letter Below:

MRS.R.

mm

"If any ono has reason to praise Peruna, it
is surely mysolf.

"Last spring 1 became run down from the
serious effects of lingering cold and several
complications united In pulling me down.

"I conld neither eat nor sleep well, and lost
flesh and spirit.

"I finally tried Peruna and It did wonders
tor me.

"In two weeks I was like another person
and in a month I felt better than I over had
before.

"I thank Peruna for new life and strength."

Aids Digestion, Promotes Sleep.
Mr. E. Arnold, Westerly, R. I., writes :

"I wish to say a good word for your
valuable remedy, Peruna. I have taken
many kinds of medicine during my life,
bnt find that Peruna stands ahead of
all. It aids digestion, promotes steep,
quiets the nervous system, strength-en- s

the throat and vocal organs. I have
used it for catarrh and to break up
sudden colds which is tho best of all.

"I contracted a severe cold once which
ended in pleurisy and loft mo weak, and
every chango of weather would bring a
return of old pains. Peruna now van-
ishes all pain. I cannot praise it enough.
I tell all my friends that it is tho best
medicine used for the ills of life. If any
word of mine will lead others to try it,
you aro at liberty to uso my testimonial
In any form."
Gave New Life and Force.

Mr. B. F. Sellers, 83S1 Olive street, St.
Jjouls, Mo., writes:

,'Any man in my profession often has

DRUGGISTS

DON'T WORRY

We will buy your Diamonds, old

watches and jewelry for spot cash.

J. CARLO
1018 Nuuanu Ave., arv' Branch,

St., near Hotel.

we Br
in Quality first of all; Quality

of service, and Quality In tho

employed.
Wo are careful of our custom-

ers and their eyes.

Boston Building.

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

ot Boston, MasBachetta

New Policy
The contract embodies, In an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PBRFEOX form, the principle
ot strictly MUTUAL life

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD,

AGENTS.

Also

v Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizens Insurance Co.
ProtectoriUndorwrltors.

mi
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Many a
Peruna, a Standard Tonic the World Over.
From tho bracing rigors of winter to the balmy warmth of spring-tim- o is a climatic change

that affects every one moro or less. A great multitude of people, however, are so affected by the
chancre as to rcauiro medical assistance.

If such people neglect to take a good tonio will safoly tide them over the trying weather of
early spring, tho system is tho blood over loaded with effete materials of the winter season
and tho is rendered an proy to acute ailments.

It has been tho universal experience of mankind a spring tonicf of some sort is necessary. All
kinds of remedies, herbal and mineral, have been used. Thoro is usually great uncertainty as to tho
operation of the average spring tonic.

Peruna, on tho other hand, has been in nso lor so many years and in such a variety of climates and
by such a multitudo of people its beneficial operation for spring ailments has become a practical
certainty. Peruna can be relied upon as a spring tonio. It cleanses the blood by correcting the diges

.0

Mr.Ii.D.Townsond, suite 2,3and 4, Century Bl'k, St. Joseph, Mich., writes;
"I am grateful for what Peruna has dono for my family.
"Six months ago my wife's health was very much run down, lacking

vigor and suffering with pains in her head and back.
"A friend advised her to try Pornna, she did with most satisfactory

results. In a few weeks she was completely restored to her usual vigor, and
is now happy, well and strong, thanks to Peruna.

"I have tried Peruna myself when tired and overworked in overy in-
stance I havo felt better within a day or two."

to spend tho wholo night with a
tremendous strain on his respiratory
organs. I havo time and again gono
homo so worn out that I could neithereat nor steep, and a number of my col-
leagues havo been in tho same condition.

"But Peruna has changed this. Ifound that after using a bottle or two
my system was greatly invigorated with
new life and force, and I can now fortify
my system to enduro a greater strain
than was ever possible before. Peruna
certainly is vory necessary to mo, and
keeps me In splendid health,"

RETAIL HAWAII.

materials

Harry Denlson has successfully mov-

ed the great capacity
sugar shed feet from its ori-

ginal position of the railroad
wharf and work has already started
on doubling the capacity of the large
freight shed, when completed
will be one of the largest west of the

Mountains. Here a cement i

floor will he laid and space allowed for
several
freight.

r

i
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URD

that

victim easy
that

that

tion, whicli is the source of good diooq.

i

which

and

shiploads of miscellaneous

MR.L.D.
TOWNSEND

Headache and Backache.
Mrs. Nannie Hall, 12 Herbert

Atlanta, Ga., writes:

"I write to tell yon how irluch good
your Peruna has dono for me. I was so
sick and nervous that I was almost
dead. Icouldnoteat nor sleep nor work
any at all, but was in bed nearly all tho
time, and was almost a skeleton I was
so poor. Now I can eat anything I
want and it doesn't hurt me, and I can
sleep all long and got up and
work all day. I don't have any nervous- -

THE WHOLESALE THE HONOLULU,

Fort

representing

weakened,

HAWAII'S i

TEACH JUNDMESS

The Humane Society wishes to start
a campaign In tho public schools, by
which all the children of the Terri-
tory may bo brought up to treat all
animals kindly. On Monday afternoon
the society officers will before
the Board of Education and present
their scheme to Its members. Somo
vonderful placards have been printed
for the ot this education In
huso letters of red and green,
the following statement:

' I will try to bo kind to all living
creatures and to protect them from
cruel usage.".

Swift doth the wheel of fortune spin
In each election bout!

That some may now he up and In
Some must be down and out.

For
Christmas

Arc hard to decide upon ?
7.

IF A MAN, get him a pair

of our Soft, Pliable, "Comfy" Vici Kid.

s suppers or Komeos f

SLIPPERS in Black and Russet. .. .$i .50 to $3.50.

ROMEQS '. $2.00 to ?3.5p.

NOTHING SO COZY AND COMFORTABLE FOR HOME $i USE. 4

NOTHING GIVES MORE LASTING SATISFACTION, f

I Rfiival Shun &fnra I

McCandless Building, Cornet ot King and Bethel Streets.

People Need Goo

fff
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MRS.E.
MALMGRENKV.

Mrs. Klin Malmgron, 77 Cleveland street, West Manchester, N. II., writes :

"Every spring and fall, for years, I havo been troubled with ca-

tarrh in my throat and nose and hoarseness.
"I am pleased to state that at last I found a medicine, Peruna, from which

I received benefit, and I will hereafter uso and rocommend it.
"I always keep it in my house in case of sickness.
'I recommond your to all my friends and every sufferer as

an excellent medicine."

ness now, but am all tho day
long. 1 sing tho praises of Peruna
wherever I go, and I boliovo it
saved my life. I conld not havo lived
through the summer In the condition I
was in.

"I had tried many doctors, but they
did mo no certainly
cured me. I hod headache and
backache and was very nervous. I
could not eat nor sleep, and was al-
most in my grave. I tried your
Peruna, and I felt better from tho start.
I took about five bottles of Peruna and
tho awful headache and nervousness

FOLLO WILL SUPPLY TRADE: BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

eighty
makal

which

Rocky

street,

night

appear

purpose
making

IT'S

mi

eleven

groat

medicine

happy

good. Peruna

WING

JACK'S LHP Wi
BARREN

It has occurred to the minds ot sev-
eral prominent bachelors within the
past few days, now that tho year is
drawing to a close, that this Is leap
year. A reporter started out to devote
an hour this morning to gathering
leap-ye- ar facts, but no lady would ad-

mit of' having made any proposals and
tho only man seen who had the
courage to make any. admissions was
Attorney A. L. C. Atkinson who 5on-fess- ed

that so far he hod not received
a proposal ot marriage, that Is not
this year. There still remain forty
days In which Jack's fate may bo de-

cided by some courageous maid. Char'Jo
Hustace, Bob Shingle and other pro
minent bachelors wore too busy to bo
Interviewed.

WOMAN SUES TELEGRAPH
' COMPANY FOR DAMAGES.

Claims Word "Feel" Was Changed to
"Fell," Causing Her to Think Hus-

band Was Badly Hurt.

LOUISVILLE (Ivy). November C
Because, as she claims, tho Western
Union Telegraph Company changed the
word "Feel" In a message to "Fell,"
thereby making her think her husband
had fnllon from n ton-sto- ry building,
Mrs. Rose Polk entered an action
against the company for $15,000 dam-
ages.

The bill speclllos that tho plaintfff's
husband, H. H. Polk, was working as
a laborer on top of a ton-sto- ry build
ing at Peoria, III., about January 20.
Ho hah been 111, and his wife sent him
a letter Inquiring after his health. An-
xious to relievo his wife ot any doubt,
the husband telegraphed back a mes-
sage,- ns follows: "Got your letter.
Feel O. K. now." But, tho bill claims
tho message actually delivered to tho
anxious wlfo read, "Got your lottor,
fell O. K. now."

Knowing her husband was working
on a ten-sto- ry structure, this last mes-
sage, so she claims, caused Mrs. Polk
to believe ho had fallen a great dis-
tance. Result was, she states, that sho
suffered great mental anguish, sus-

tained permanent Injuries to her health
and had her powors of earning money
permanently diminished. She has paid
out $200 In doctors' bills, and is still
under the care of a physician; where-for- o

she sues for $15,000 damages.

Fine Job PrtnttvE, mar Offlc.

Mr. 0. A.Landgrabc,l)ox 25, Coalburg,
Experience With Peruna Rail Ifii

was gono. I could eat anything, and
my nerves aro all right, and I havo no
moro backache. lam well, and Peruna
cured me."
Catarrh of the Head.

Mr. 0. Hallock, Antwerp, O., writes :

"My daughter Alllo, after taking three
bottles of your Peruna is entirely
cured of catarrh of tho head of two
years' standing. Wo have used Peruna
as a general tonic, as well as for catarrh,
and aro well pleased with it and recom-
mend it to anybody who has catarrh.
Anybody wishing any information can
wrlto to mo."

recommenu roruna

;

BASEBALL TOMORROW.
The Hawaiian Star baseball team

will cross bats with tho Hawaii S'alu-p- o

team and the Bulletins with the
Chronicle team tomorrow at the
league grounds. The first game will
commenco at 1 o'clock and the second
game at about 2:30. Admission free.

Tho Athletic Club baseball
team will play the Wallele team to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 on the- -

Park Held. These two teann
are playing for a silver cup, the Ka-llhl- s

having" won ono game already.

. A GOOD MINCE PIE.
The secret of a good mince pie Is

to slightly cook tho mincemeat, let It
cool, then make your pie. The mince
pie will then bo thoroughly cooked
without over cooking the delicate
crust. Mrs. Keanis boils her mince-
meat and saves you tho trouble.

IN HIS YARD.
Tho Small Manufacturer I raised

tho wages of all my men this week.
His Friend Indeed.
The Small Manufacturer I paid

them all in ch'ICkens I had raised

THANKSGIVING DAY.
This is a timely notice tor you to

make plans for spending Thanksgiving
Day at the famous hostolery, Halelwa,
tho most delightful spot on this Island
for tourists or kamaainas. Tim din-
ner that day will bo something bettor
than usual and will glvo tho houso-wlv- es

ot Houolul uan opportunity to
enjoy tho day thoroughtly. The rldo
down is a pleasant one and conditions
thero so pleasant that none can fail
to enjoy thorn.

Tho melancholy days draw near
When winds that bleakly blow

Bring sadly to tho listening ear
Tho words, "I told you 60!"

Washington Star.

New Advertisements
MEETING NOTICE.

HONOLULU HARBOR NO. 54, A. A.
ot M. M. and P.

A special meeting of Honolulu Har-
bor No. 54 will be held at Odd Fel-

lows Hall, Fort street, Sunday evening
November 22, 1908 at 7:30 o'clock ior
tho purposo of discussing matters re-

lative to sending a Representative to
Washington, D. C. and for tho trans-
action of such other business as may
come before tho meeting,

By order of the Worthy President,
FRANK C. POOR,

Secretary,

TBS
Ohio, Gives His
Isiler Below:

r)

"I had been a slight sufferer for n number
of years, but paid little attention to it until
the spring of this year when my suffering
became very severe.

"I had pain in tho hoad, bad:, liver, chest
and other parts of-m- lxnly, besides indiges-
tion which caused me much trouble.

"I tried medical aid, but to no purpose I
wroto to Dr. Hartman for advice, telling him
of my various aliments and ho Informed mo
that I had systemic catarrh.

"After using tho first bottle of Peruna, I
felt relief. I continued to uso it until I hnd
taken four bottles, when I felt entirely cured.
I to otnors."

Kallhl

Doctors Called It Consumption.
Miss Ella L. Matthews, Box 111, Hill

City, Tcnn., writes:
"I find much pleasure in writing yon

to let you know that I havo beon taking
your wonderful tonic, Peruna, From
experience 1 have decided that thoro
could bo no greater medicine In the
world than Peruna.

"Soveral physicians had pronounced
my disease as consumption. I had been
a sufferer for several years, and was
growing weaker all tho while, until 1
could hardly walk across my room.

"I was so fortunato as to got a Peruna
nook, and after reading it carefully I
decided Peruna was the remedy for me,
so I began taking It. To-da- y my health
is hotter than it has been since I had tho
measles ton years ago. I cannot express
half tho praiso which is duo to Dr.
flartman for his great and wonderful
remedy and his advlco regarding health.

do not think I would be living this
day had It not been for Peruna."

Mr. Conine will show some ot his
finest moving pictures in the after-supp- er

program of tho Men's League of
Central Union church on Monday
evening.

BYAUTHOEITY
NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF NUU

ANU AND UPPER MAKIKI
WATERS.

Until further notice the use of water
for IRRIGATION PURPOSES upon tho
High Pressure systems, more partlcu
larly described as that portion ot the
Bystem lying on both sides of Nuuanu
Avenue and mauka of School and Lu
sltana streets, Thurston Avenue, Lu-nall- lo

street, Hastings street, Manoa
road and Including Manoa and College
Hills Tracts is hereby strictly prohi
bited. Tills regulation will be rigidly
onforced as the Water Works Inspec-
tors have been Instructed to shut off
all serylces whore they find Irrigation
The services so shut off will not be
turned on again until all costs and ex
penses connected therewith shall have
first been paid.

J. M. LITTLE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
MARSTON CAMPBELL.

Supt. of Public Works.

Classified Advertising
LOST

Bank Book No. 2905, Bank of Ha-
waii in favor ot S. Ladd, trustee, has
been lost. Plcaso return to Star

Tho Bank of Hawaii Ltd., Savings
Pass Book No. CISC. Finder return to
The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE COURTLAND.

Is a high class, private hotel at rea
sonable ratos, located at the corner of
Punahou and Beretanla streets. It Is
not a largo place; we'd rather care
well for a few peoplo than Indifferent-
ly for many. Call and Inspect tho
rooms. t

wanted;
"BTIgEt-wh- lto boy for oulcs. Must

have knowledgo of shorthand and
typewriting. Address M. U this of
fice.

FOR

Two large airy rooms. Suitablo
for lady or gentleman. 1920

King street.

RENT.

Apply

First class furnished rooms central
ly located. Hot and cold baths, Ar-

lington Hotel, 215 Hotel St

FAT JOB?
CHNSUS SUPERVISORS WILL SOON

BE APPOINTED DELEGATE KU-HI-O

HAS GIVING OP POSITION.

Who will get tho Job ai census su
pervisor In this Territory, Is n atten
tion which 1s of n good deal of interest
to the local politicians. ' Tho appolnt-Htfl- nt

will be mado In the near futuro
and Is one which will bo controlled by
Prince Cupltl. Bofore ho loft hero ho
ws nshed whom he had in mind and
replied that thero wero a number of
applicants for the portion but that
ho had not decided on tho right man
yet. He refused to state who had
applied for it.

The Job Is a fat one, carrying with
it a good SHlary for about two years.
In addition to this it gives the oppor-
tunity for a distribution ot patronage
such as is rarely seen here. With tho
large number of nationalities to bo
found (n Hawaii many interpreters will
bo needed nnd many votes can be placed
away In cold storage by this method
for use two yonrs from now.

If It were not for the fact that A.
L. C. Atkinson alwnys doirles that ho
is ever going to take a government
position, It might be stated that ho is
likely to accept the Job. His father
was In charge of the last census taken
in thoso islands and the salary would
be a comfortable nddltlon to the at-

torney's fees. He would also ho right
at home when it came to tho giving
out of Jobs. Charles F. Chilllngworth
is also ono who is mentioned ns a pos-

sibility, as a return for election favors
done to Cupid and John Lane In tho
recent campaign.

Besides a lino to tho Pearl Harbor
naval station, as mentioned in the
Star several weeks ,ago, the .Rapid
Transit Co. will connect he town
system with the Diamond Head and
Waiklkl forts. When the extensions
aro completed there will he speedy
transnortatlon from ono end to tno
other of Honolulu's defenses. Also,
as previously reported by this paper,
tho Oahu railway system will make
connection with the projected army
post at Leilehua.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho
Sheo has this clay withdrawn as a
member of the firm of Wo Fat, doing a
Chinese restaurant and Confectionery
business on Hotel street, between ke

and. Maunakea streets, Hono-
lulu, T. H.

Dated at Honolulu, Nov. 1G, 1908.
WO FAT,

By Wat Glng, Manager.

ttt r iiiariir. r. '" eHnolulu. Hiw

FOB SALE!

Eight Lots at KaimukI, cleared
and fenced. Suitablo for truck
farming $2100

Two flno building lots in Ma-

noa $1000 and $1000

FOE RENT

Nuuanu Avenue $35.00
Nuuanu Avenue $60.00
School Street $10.00
Quarry Street $22.50
Klnau Street $26.00
Thurston Avenue $75.0X1

Lunalllo St. (Furnished).. $10. 00

Walkikl (Furnished) ....$10.00

' limi Trust"

Corner of Fort and Merchant Sts.

J Wireless
I Telegraph
g Low Rates, prompt, accurato
5 service.

4
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Weakened Vitality
Impoverished Blood

Eoad what Ayer's
Sarsaparilla did
for a well-know- n.

city missionary,
who writes :

"I was for many years
n sulToror from bolls nnd

I S other orupttons of a liko

NX nature, caused by tlio Irupovor- -

ishod stato of my blood. My
appetite was poor and my system a
good doal run down. Knowing the
Taluo of

AYER'S
aparilla

by observation of tlio good it had done
to others, I began taking it. My appe-

tite improved almost from tho first
dose; thon uiy genoral health im-

proved, and now It is oxcollont. I
fool a hundred por cont. stronger, and
I attrlbuto this result to Ayor's Sar-

saparilla, which. I recommend with
all confldonco as tho best blood medi-

cines over dovisod."

As note made, Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

Thero are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "Ayer's."
Trepjrsd by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co Lowell, Mail., U.S.A.

AVER'S PILLS, ta boBt family ltle.

BEAUTIFY
THE H 0 n E

by having it papered in good
taste with our Wall Paper. Wo
have a large new stock of very
handsome patterns. Our

PAPER
may be seen to great advantage
in our special show room down
stairs. Let us show you some.

I
LIMITED.

177 S. King Street.
Phone 776.

3
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, Thi

7utest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LTMITED
Electric lighted, Bullet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-
partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post

d on train.

Southern Pacific

Don't Sweat
when your typewriter
falls to turn out first
class work.

Send it to our etore
and let our mechanical
expert give It a general
overhauling.

It will prolong the
life of the machine and
enable your Stenogra-graph- er

to do MORE
and BETTER work.

omcesuppiyGo.,Lm

931 Fort Street. Tel. 143.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SOCIAL
As thero Is nothing clso In particular

going on upon that fcstlvo occasion,
Thanksgiving evo it is safo to say that
tho dance to bo given by tho Elks will
bo ouo which wHll long be romembercd.
Tho Moana Hotol should bo tho scone
of ono of tho prettiest and lolllest
dances seen in this city for many a
day. Tho Elks havo grown in this
city, from a rather small beginning,
till their lodge now has its
own club, which stands comparison
very well with tho other social clubs
of tho city.

9 9
The dance nnd cuowder to be given

on the evening of December 6, by the
Myrtle Boat Club will be an evening of
festivity. In tho long history of
sport in lluwail no club has done a
tenth part toward tho elevation of the S
best principle of honest, clean athle-
tics that has been dono by this or-

ganization. It is composed of mem-

bers Ifrom tho best families of tho town
who have done their uttermost to keep (((

up the standard of sport to the near-
est to perfection possible.

W
Those who have been guests of tne

Myit.es at the dances, smokers' and
other good times which havo been
given at their clubhouse know tho
free and opeuhauded hospitality which
Is always dispensed on these occasions.
Tho coming dance at the Moana will
be a departure from the usual custom.
More room Is needed and a crowd
which will equal the throng present

'

when the Meet balls were given will
surely be on hand.

A
Captain and Mrs. Fay, the former

ranking officer of the U. S. Marine Ser--
vice in this city, have returned from

be,the Coast, where they were much en-

tertained by the naval set. They arc
staying at the Pleasanton, whero tho
naval headquarters seems to be located
at present.

No football game, at least none that
amounts to anything, for Thanksgiving

terDay. That does seem a pity. To
those who have lived in the East a
Thanksgiving Day without Its attend
nnt nm nf fi,B rnntpst nf nil roup
sports, which whetted the appetite for
the cranberry sauce, the turkey and
the other good things of the season,
seems like the traditional drama with on
out Its title character.

e
The holidays in this city seem to be

going into disrepute. Even the Fourth
of July, which was once a day of days,
has loci much of imdnrv In Honolulu k?

Let some of us get together a bit and
see if we cannot wake the old spirit,
get back towards childhood again and
celebrate each and every day that gives
us an excuse.

4 ft
Governor Frear has left us for tho

malnland.-'accompanle- d' by. two of the .
pleasantest people whom Honolulu so-

clety has ever greeted, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Newel;!. Mr. Newell has shown
himself in this city not only to be an
expert engineer, aud one with a pecu- -

liar capacity for the understanding of on
immense problems at a few minutes'
notice, but also to be a most charming
social companion. His wife has made
friends in this city who will always re- -
member her Visit in Honolulu with
pleasure and who certainly hope to see
her once more. as

j to
Mine Host Bldgood, from Haleiwa,

left on the Claudlne yesterday for Maui.
He was accompanied by J. S. Orme
the head luna of the Waialua planta- -

tlon. The two will spend a ten days
oof. i n, wn.i nf wnii..ii. us

. 4,

The wedding of Mr. Harold Glffard
and Miss Julia Damon, which will take
place a week from today, will be very
quiet with few invitations issued ex- -
cept to the members of the Immediate
family. The wedding presents should
be unusually fine, for there are few
moro popular couples in the city.

e e
The Miser's Mill, which will be given

at the Opera House on Friday and
Saturday, should bo well worth see--
ing. Honolulu has called upon Hllo
for talent this time and the response
In the person of Mrs. Garret Lewis has
been a most welcome one. There aro
few people In tho Territory whoso
mustcal taste can equal that of Mrs.
Lewis and none who can excel her in
executive ability, when it comes to tho

staging of operettas, particularly
where thero are children involved.

Tho Harvest Home Festival which
tnkes nlace at the Hawaiian Hotel on
Wednosday, under the auspices of th&

ladles of St. Andrews Guild, will bo a
great boon for many who desire extra
delicacies for Thanksgiving Day. Tho
following will bo in charge.

General Chairman of tho Harvest
Homo Festival Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Jr.

General Treasurer H. M. Von Holt,
Esq.
Fancy Table Mrs. Arthur Wall, chair- -

man; Mrs. F. A. Saylor, Mrs. T. G.

Wall, Mrs. J. P. Howatt, Mrs. J. C.

Lorenzen, Mrs. C. M. V. Forster, Mrs.
W. A. Wall, Mrs.. Clifford Kimball,
Mrs. E. D. Tenuey, Mrs. J. Melanphy,
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EVENTS OF THE
LIFEST OF

EUU

Mrs. Howard F. Gould's estimate in
women's necessary monthly expenses

Monthly rent of apartment,
not ultra fashionable... $ 500

Rent-- of furniture or dete-
rioration of furniture
owned' 600

Coal, gas, electric lights
and telephones 100

Butler 75

Cook and housekeeper.... 75

Kitchen maid, housemaid
and lady's maid 105

Linens, curtains, carpets,
bedding, silver, dishes,
glass, etc 700

Repairing, etc 25

Grocer, butcher, baker, etc.
"It costs as much for one
as 'two" 1,000

Four horses, veterinary
services 200

Coachman's salary 75

Grooms, stablemen, etc... 55

Livery, boots, keeping in
order 50

99

Mrs. Archlo Young, Mrs. Will Soper.
Dollcatessen Table Mrs. H. M.

von Holt, chairman; Mrs. E. T. Simp- - a
son, Deaconess Potter, Mrs. E. Kopke,
Miss Ladd, Mrs. Howard Hitchcock, at
Jr?; Douglas Mrs.. Ichler, Mrs. Andrew
Fuller, Mrs. Rouert Lewers, Mrs. Crab- -

Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. T. J. King.
Ice Cream Table Mrs. Charles

Booth, chairman; Mrs. Caroline Clark,
Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. G. W. R. King.

Candy Table Miss Margaret Catton,
chairman; Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Kingsbury,
Mrs. James Judd.

Advertising Committee Mrs. Wal
Coombs, chairman; Mrs. Tom lts

Sharp, Mrs. W. W.. Thayer, Miss Wills.
Decorating Committee Mrs. E. D.

Tenncy, chairman; Miss Irmgard
Schaefer, Miss Sophie Rycroft.

s c
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lindsay expect to on

sail from Liverpool by the Lusltanla
November 21. iney win prouauiy

reach Hllo by the December Enter
prise Hllo Tribune.

Mrs. Usborne boss to announce that
to ctven on Tuesdayrec,epu f24, in honor, of Mr. Claude

Usborne's marriage, will be held at tho .
ru(To ni.,,...i it.i i.i f .

the rectory. Vehicles will meet the
cars to convey guests to and from the
house, and every convenience will be.
provided.

A. A. A

Mr. and Mrs.J. F. Fleming are ex,
pectcd home in the steamer Hilonlan
and will stay at the home of J. F.
Morgan for the present

a
Dr. Brinckerhoff returned from .Maui

the Mauna Loa on Friday, and was
seen in his automobile yesterday. His
saddle horse seems to have become
rather the favorite over the machine of
late.

, ft
Mrs. Cornwallls West, better known

Lady Randolph Churchill, Is quick
enter the lists in defense of society

from the attack of Mrs. Astor. She

"s nothing startling new to say. She
dismisses "smart sets" from all con--
alteration on the ground that they do
not beIon5 to soc,ety and she asks

not to JU(1se a caste or a class from
the antics of a few people who would
1,k4 l belons ,but whdo not
a,ctualIy fl,nd, themselves within tho

le Sodety the true soJ" pl
j

Ece n MJer smacks of
puijCjj:y

But Mrs. Cornwallls West has some-
thing to sav in the wav of rentln stric--
ture she doeg not ke the varlous
B0C,m ..gets each one belng a law
unto lt6eir and looking down upon all
others as inferior. Then, again, she
thinks that American society women
should take an Interest in politics and
serious occupations of that kind,

it is said that oxclusiveness is pecu- -

Harly necessary to American society
if it Is not to be quite overrun by the
parvenu, and to this Mrs. Cornwallls
West says:

Perhaps if they opened their
doors a little wider their influence,
not to say example, might be felt,
In England society is easier of ac- -
cess than in any other place In
the world, being built on broader
and more solid foundations, and a

order of things
has made people less apprehensive
of having their privileges en-

croached upon or their position
shaken, and thoy can afford to re-

ceive whom they please.
English society being less exclusive,

"individual merit is more appreciated
thnn rank or fortune," and "beauty
and chara jn a woman and brains nnd

ln in a man take them
whore dull duchesses and rich bores
seek in vain to enter." Argonaut.

SOGER

her claim for alimony, of society

at present in New York City:

Harness, whips, carriages,
etc 25

Two automobiles 1.000
Chauffeur 150

Gowns and street dresses,
(Cheapest, ?160) 1,000

Hats, veils, etc., not more
than two a month .... 100 f

Shoes, slippers and hosiery 60
Lingerie, etc 60

Fans, parasols, umbrellas,
opera glasses, etc 50 )J

Doctor, dentist, massage,
etc, 30

Books, stationery, music
etc 100

Amusements, theatres, op-

eras, etc. 50
Tips and small items.... 50

Total monthly $5,915
Total yearly, less charities,

traveling, etc ?70,890 s

99

Tho Christmas sale at the Art Lca- -
guo closes at fire o'clock, it has been

great success, artistically, financially
and socially. Tho building presented

many times the armearance of the
scene of a tea or reception In action.

es

A very pretty dance was given last
night at the Diamond Head homo of
the William Smiths by Miss Mildred
Smith to about fifty couples of the
younger set of the city. Dainty re-

freshments were served during the
evening. Tho Smith home is one of
the most beautiful in tho city, with

broad lanaIg near tue water that
form a perfect pVlce for dauclng.

The COmlng concert of Miss Kathe- -
rme Goodson, who will arrive by the
uanaaian-Austraiia- n steamer Alakura

December 8 ami clvo. the music
lovers of the city a cnance t0 hear hcr
wonderful art expressed through the
piano, is exciting a great deal of in- -

terest. Miss Goodson's reputation Is
such that a crowded audience has al- -

, , ... -- jrLau uee" ensu,uu " mB "vuuce
sale at the Bergstrom Music Company,. nn,w , ,vo Mln fnIlmir

'"b J"b".
Souato, C sharp minor, Op. 27, No. 2

Beethoven
Adagio Sostenuto.
Allegretto Trio.
Presto Agitato.

Th?ee Etudcs AfcF'at 2C' 1
Chopin

A Flat, Oeuvre Posthume, No. 2.
G. Flat, Op.. 25, No. 9.

Two Valses, G.. Flat, Op. 70 Chopin
A Flat, Op. 42

Ballade, A. Flat, Op. 47 Chopin
Sonate, E. Minor, Op. 7 Grieg

Allegro moderate
Andante molto.
Alia Menuetto ma poco piu lento.
Finale Molto Allegro.

Romance, Op. 21, No. 9 Sibelius
Rigaudon, Op. 23, No. 1

Arthur Hlnton
Aeolus, Op. 69. No. 5

Frledrlch Gernsheln
Humoresque Tschalkowsky
nhapsodle, No. 2 Liszt

SUNDAY CONCERT

AT iKEE
The Hawaiian band will play at 3

p. m.. Sunday at Makee island. Follow
ing is the program.

PART I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture Unrest Storch
Intermezzo Clouds of Roses,. Bergero
Gloria Twelfth Mass Mozart
Selection Faust Gounod

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Berger
Selection A Morning Parade.... Hume
Overture Dame Valentino Suppe
Finale Guilt of the Roses.... Bergere

Star Spangled Banner.

METHODIST CHURCH.
At the Methodist church tomorrow

morning President Perley L. Home of
Kamehameha will preach. In the even
Ing Rev. J. L. Hopwood will preach.

CHINESE CHURCH.
On Sunday evening, at the Chinese

church, Fort street, Rev. W. B. Ole-so- n,

well known for his eloquent ad-

dresses to young peoplo, will speak
on "Humanity's Hope." The Mill In
stituto Glee Club will furnish two ma
slcal numbers. A cordial invitation is
extended to all,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

WEEK

IKIKI PEOPLE

IN SELF-DEFEN-

SE

At a well attended meeting last
night, the Kaahumanu Improvement
Club decided to ask the Central Im
provement Club to call a mass meet-
ing of members of all city improve-
ment clubs to take action in the mat-
ter of the Japaneso camp nuisance; to
secure legal assistance and have a
measure drafted to present to the Leg
islature when it meets in February
next, prohibiting the encroachment In-

to residential districts of undesirable
tenements. It was nlso resolved to
start a movement among the Makikl
property-holde'r- s to pledge them not to
dispose of their property without mak-

ing it a condition of the sale that the
property Is not to bo used or disposed
of for tenement-hous- e purposes.

Information was given that Mr. Ito,
the builder of the Intercepted Pllkoi
street labor camp, was backed by white
capitalists. He had paid E. C. Peters
an attorney's fee of $800 to fight his
case.

S. Sheha, editor of the Hawaii Shln-p- o,

the paper that lately charged Rev.
E. W. Thwing with having by his ac-

tion caused a scattering of Iwllel deni
zens over town, was presnt by request
to represent tho .lapasese community,
being introduced by Allan Herbert.
His Thwing roast was read to the
meeting by James L. McLean. Mr.
Slicba stated that the Japanese press
agreed with tho people of Makikl In
objecting to the building of tenements
in tho parklike suburbs of the city,
but stated also that the determined
right now being made by the Pllkoi
street, builder was being urged upon
him by certain white partners he had
In the enterprise, the ones who were
putting up the money. Mr. Ito him
self was reluctant to go ahead with
his plans In the face of the opposition
of the residents. Ho stated, however,
that it was not a question of estab
llshing another Iwllel on Pllkoi street,
but one of having quarters for tho
Japanese servants of the Makikl dis
trict.

E. C. Rowe reported the hauling of
lumber to build another labor camp
In the section close to Col. McCar
thy's property on Beretanla avenue.

C. W. Ashford, the volunteer attor
ney of the club, was assured of his
expenses in tho campaign.

Mr. "McLean reported he had been
assured by Assistant County Attorney
Mllverton that tho talk of damage
suits against the club was a bluff.

John Walker reported for the com
mltteo on the sewer catch-basi- n nui-
sance, In effect that nothing but bar-
ren assurances and misleading state-
ments from the authorities had been
gained. The nuisance was as bad as
over. It was decided to keep after
the Board of Supervisors and tho
Board of Health in the matter.

A GOOD HOUSEHOLD LINIMENT.
When a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm is kept In the house, the pains
of burns and scalds may be promptly
relieved, cuts and bruises quickly heal-
ed, swellings promptly reduced and
rheumatism and neuralgia robbed of
their terrors. In fact, for the house-
hold ills, it is just such a liniment as
every family should be provided with.
For sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

FREE EDUCATION

NOT APPRECIATED

The afternoon courses at tho College
of Hawa'i are not so well attended as
they should be. This is an opportunity
for teachers in the public schools and
others not engaged In tho afternoon
after 3 p. ni. to get instruction In sub
jects that will bo interesting and net
ful. They havo been designed to afford
Instruction in subjects of immediate
and practical interest.

There Is no expense connected with
these courses and the members of tho
faculty have spent considerable time
and pains In arranging them. They are
given in addition to the other regular
work of the college and comprise
courses in nature study, domestic
science, chemistry and physics, Ger-

man literature and mathematics.

WISE.
Jinks Here's problem for you. If it

tnkes nine tailors to make a man "
Blinks How many tailor gowns will

It take to break, him.

DONT
BLAME HER

EE k5j

For she cannot help it. Women are
often cross, irritable, hysteric, and
declare they are driven to distrac-
tion at the slightest provocation.

Men cannot understand why this
should be so. To thejn it is a mys-
tery because in nine times out of
ten this condition is caused by a
serious feminine derangement.

A remedy is necessary which acts
directly upon the organs afflicted, re-
storing a heal thy normal condition to
the feminine system, which will
quickly dispel all hysterical, nervous
and irritable conditions. Such is

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The following letter serves to
prove tins iact.

Mrs. Mattie Cqpcnhaver, 315 So,
21st St., Parsons, Kans., writes:

" For two years I suffered from the
worst forms of feminine ills, until I
was almost driven frantic Nothing
but morphine would relieve me. Lydia
E. Plnlijiam's Vegetable Compound
brought me health and happiness and
.made me a well woman."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that Dear-ing-dow-

feeling, flatulency, indices- -

tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She 1h guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

KAINIER BEER

The Choice of
Connoisseurs
The World Over

RAINIER BEER

BASKETS.
NIEUE ISLAND

BA8KET8.

Artistic Marked .T

pas; New Post Cards
of Alnahau; Makeo
Island.

HAWAII & SOUTH
8EA8 CURIO CO.

Alex. Young Bldfl.

EDGW0RTII TOBACCO QKHD
Two Best tpoking Tobaccos on tlu

Market.
MYRTLE (IQAR STORE

FITZPATRICK BROS,
Agents.

The Latest Parisian
GOWNS!

MADAME LAMBERTS

Harrison Block. Beretanla & Fort Hts

CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING
from

PRIZE WINNER STOCK.
"Crystal" Whlto Orplnstons, S. Gray

Dorkings, Black Mlnorcaa, Whlto Lei--
horns "Nonpareils," Brown Leghorn
ind Buff Wyandotte!.

Orders filled in rotation and careful- -
or packed.

WALTER O. WEEDON,
P. O. Box 658. Honolulu.

f.
G. DUD & CO.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins, Co., of

Hamburg, Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.
The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.

PRIMO
1

Fire Insurance
Atlas Assurance Company of

London
N e w York Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In

surance Uompany '

The B, F. Dillingham Co,, Ltd
General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stange wald Building.

Union 3acific

Railroad
SUGGESTS

ped and
OojnadEoart

Throe trains dally, through cars,
first and. second class to all points.
Reduced rates take effect soon. Write
now.

S. . Booth
GENERAL AGENT..

No. 1 Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO

Oahu Railway

OUTWARD
For Watanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a.m., 9:16 a.m., 11:0B
a. m., 2:1B p. m., 3:20 p. m., B:15 p.
in.. 59:30 p. m., m p. m.

For Wahiawa 9:16 a, m. and S:15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8:38 a. m., 6:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 46 a. m., 8:30 a. m.,

10:38 a. m... 1:40 p. m., "4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:30 a. m. t i 5:31 p. m.
Daily. tEx -- uday. SSunday Only.
Tho Haleiwa .Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.
G. P. DENISON, F. O. SMITH,

Supt. G. P. & T. A.

A"
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gANK of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory ot Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

$1,028,982.30

OFFICERS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd. Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
0. Hustace, Jr Asst. Cashier
F. B. Damon Asst. Cash. & Sectr
Z. K. Meyers Audltoi

Board of Directors: Chas. M. Cooke,
P. C. Jones. F. W. Macfarlane, E. F.
Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCand-lee- s,

Geo. R. Carter, C. H. Atherton, F.
0. Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Clans Sprcckels. Wm, O. Irwin.

CIansSpu&Co
HONOLULU, - - - H. T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & GO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California end The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican ExpresB Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24.000,000.00

Reserved Fund lb.usu.uuu.uu
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, JCobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon-

don, Lyons, New York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han-
kow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Peking, New-chan- g,

Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung-Hsle- n,

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tlenllng,
Chunschun.

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transact a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

PACIFIC PHOTO GALLERY
Waverley Block.

(17 Hotel St. makal side.)
Photography In all Its branches, pic-

tures enlarged.
Kodak developing una printing a

specialty.

HAVE YOUR SHIRTS AND C0LLAR3
DONE BY THE

French Laundry
with their new French dry cleaning
process.
268 Beretanla St. Phone 1491,

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

3 IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWHERE! AT ANYT1MU

'I Call an nr Writs
? S C.DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEHCY-

o 134 Snnsomo Street
Q BAN PP.ANC1CCO, CALIF.

1ARMONY LODGE NO I, I. O. O. V

Meets every Monday evening at
In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Vi
King brothers cordially Invited to at
end.

BEN F. VICKERS. N. O.

E. It. HENDRY. Bee.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B, P O. E

will meet their ball, King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Bj
order of the E. R.

WM. Ii. McINERNY, B. R.
H. C. EASTON, Secy.

DIVI8ION No. 1, A. G. a.
Meets every first and third Wednes

day, at 8 p. m., in O. B. U. Hall. Fort
Street. Visiting brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

FRANK D. CttEEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec.

4 CUITS FOR 81.50.
T7 will clean and press 4 suits a

donth for 11.60 It yon Join our elothei
leaning club. Good work guaranteed.

JOIN NOW.
TELEPHONE 196.

The Ohio Clothes Gleaning Co.
Harrison Block. Beretanla nr Fort

AdC OHTA
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates given on all kinds of
work.

C36 South Hotel St., between Punch-
bowl & Alapal.

Y. ISHII
Cointr Beretanla and Nuuann HU

JAPANESE DRUQQI8T8
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Kinds of Ameilcan Patent Medi-
cines at Low Prices.

Latest Paquin Models
FOR

The Swellest Gowns

vison
YOUNG BUILDING ROOM 72

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE CO.

Queen Street near River.
Repairs of all kinds.
Rubber tires a specialty.
Prices moderate.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

HER BEE

At all Bars

Leading Hat Gleaners
Fort Street Opposite Convent.

Panamas, Porto Hican, Felt and
Straw Hats cleaned and made to look
like new by our specialist

GIVE US A TRIAL.

You get the finest gloss of beer In
town at the

Orpheum Saloon
Fort St. above the Orpheum Theatre.

Finest wines and liquors In stock!

Honolulu
Scrap Iron Co,

C. H. BROWN : : : : Manager
HALEICAUWILA STREET

Highest prieo paid for Old Brass,
Scrap Iron and all metals.

Telephone 642 P. O. Box 547

BflSHDHBIKflBBBBBBEBBflBBBH
S 1009 Diaries

M Xmas and New Year Cards,
w

g OAT & MOSSMAN g
70 Mercahnt St., near P. O.

HBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBflBBBBflflBfl

NEW 111 SILK GOOD

For yearu jur lino of silk goods has
been the bit In town and our laBt
shipment pnved no exception.

Iwakami & Co., - - Hotel St.

B. O. HALL & SON, LTD., Proprietors.

Importers and Dealers In
Automobiles and Auto Supplies, Re-

pairing and Storage.
Sole Agents for the Pierce Great Ar-

row, Franklin, Kissel Kar, Thomas,
Cadillac.

151 Merchant Street.

TOWN
By TUU MAN

DETECTIVES TRAIL AND
CAPTURE GOVERNOR

' OF HAWAII.

Wouldn't this have made an interest-
ing headline for one of the Hearst
papors when Governor Frear was on
the Coast some months ago. It wouRl
have been correct, too, for the Pinker-ton- s

were hot on the trail ot our. Exe-

cutive and caught him on the train as
It was nearlng Ithaca, New York.

Tho trouble was caused by Secre-
tary E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, who sent a
cablegram to Land Commissioner J.
W. Pratt, who was In San Francisco nt
the time, instructing him to forward It
to Governor Frear at once. The mat-
ter was Important and an answer was
to be obtained immediately. Poor
Pratt, he was up against It. Even
with the detective ability of Claudius
H. McBride, and a number of telegrams
scattered broadcast over tho country,
failed to locate Frear. Then came the
new idea. Pratt rushed to the San
Francisco headquarters of tho Pinker-ton- s.

He told what ho wanted and
gavo a description of the governor.
Two hours after he was notified that
Governor Frear had been located and
had received the message.

Tho superb organization of the Plnk-erton- B

is shown in this Instance very
well. While our pollco departments
in tho various cities of tho states have
somo fine men for their work, when
it comes to hard, fast accuracy, it
takes either the Pinkertons or the
Secret Service to do the Job. if you
don't believe me, just ask tho Gover-
nor.

X X Z X
I wish that my friend Kotinsky, out

at the Experiment Station, would get
busy and find me a parasite which
would work dlro ruin and destruction
to all that horrible breed of "news-
paper pests" so prolific in Honolulu.
We had a good example of this Insect
the other day, when "Liddy the Fu-
rious" cut across the path of tho jury
in the Wynne case, with a scream ot
asinlnity, accompanied by an odor of
exhumation in tho public's nostrils.

Those two gentlemen tho man of
bitter language, who thought that Ho-
nolulu people wero dying by thousands
as tho result of malaria, and his cyni-
cal opponent and squanderer ot capital
letters (you probably recognize that
I mean Messrs. Usborno and Roe) come
in for their share.

That Hanahana Smart Screed pro-
position makes me also very tired but
the only way that I know of Is to get
my old friend Anno Marie Prcscott aft-
er It. She might'utillze some of those
caustic pen stabs of hers in that cause.

That has given me a chie. It re
minds me of a story that my father
used to tell of a mining camp in the
west where thero was an Irishman
named Mickey Flynn, who could talk
more and louder than any one in tho
section. Then a Frenchman, with a
great reputation In the same line, came
t6 town and a match to see which
could talk the longest was made. Num
erous bets, were put up and a clmmit- -
tee of citizens appointed to act as
Judges. The contestants and the
Judges retired to a room in a hotel
early in the morning. When it came
time for lunch It was sent to tho room,
but the contestants were so busy they
did not eat. Dinner came with like
result and when it got late at night
the judges themselves wero tired, so
locked the two competitors In tho
room together and retired to sleep.
They came back In the morrfing and
poor Mickey was lying on the floor
dead, with the Frenchman talking Into
his ear.

Might this not work when the politico--

medical Mary volumes herself into
print. Couldn't we turn tho Regene-
rator of China loose on her and then
dispose of tho punitive agent by giv-
ing old "Pro Bono Publico" n whack
at him. In this way we might bring
things down to a minimum, and then
perhaps Dr. Peterson might give tho
remnant a room at his homo for the
broken minded out Kallhl way.

X X X X
A curious scene was enacted on

Hotel street at midnight, lost night,
when a gang of Japanese laborers, Jap
anese, mind you, not Hawallans, moved
a house for W. R. Castle, agont, from
tho makal to the mauka side.. Moving
by midnight is a novelty as far as
houses aro concerned. Boarders havo
been known to move nt odd hours, also
burglars and tho police.

X X X X
Judge Hardy of Kauai has reached

that stage In his career, whore his ex-tro-

deafness causes great Joy for
somo of tho members of tho bar. An
Interesting little thing of this kind
happeued recently In a caso in which
Judge Quarles and W. T. Rawlins wero
opposed as counsel. Quarles was .ex-

amining a witness and asked the
question, "Was the door open or clos-

ed?" Rawlins Immediately objected.
Tho two then wrangled while the Judge
was apparently listening most careful-
ly.

Then Judge Hardy told tho steno-
grapher to read tho question once
more. It was read and tho bonch gavo
Its decision as follows: "Perfectly pro-

per question. Perfectly proper. How

TALK
ABOUT TOWN.

was tho wltnoss clothed? Perfectly pro-por-

The howl of laughter which
swept through the courtroom showed
that thero was some sense of humor
left In those present.

2 X X X
Tho poetic talent which flourishes so

luxurinntly In theso tropics, or somo
of It nnyhow, jumped to HIlo last week,
and the Tribune came out with three
quarters of a column of poetry.. It
Its author wanted to make a sensation,
he did so, according to a friend of
mine who has just come from tho
Breakwater city. He saB that the
residents, who have a habit of getting
up early on weekly paper mornings,
frowned at the first verse, ground their
teeth at tho second, toro their hair at
number threo and by tho timo they
hnd waded through tho whole fright-
ful lot somo were breaking furniture,
others used language which their as-

tonished better halves will never for-
give nor forget and none could eat any
breakfast. That luckless poet had put
his feet into every hoJe ho could find.
Not a soro spot in the ILilo anatomy
did he fall. to reach. Htloites aro sen-

sitive about having their place referred
to as a "rainy city." They admit that
showers como and go, but feel that
they havo their share ot sunshine and
are suffering for n reputation acquired
years ago when Ut rained all the timo
and a boat was needed to cross Wnt-nuen-

street. That poet blithely
sang of the sun being seen threo times
a year from Cocoanut Island! Yielding
to another happy inspiration ho offer
oil tho pleasing little relnark that ow
ing to bugs and mosquitoes lifo In Hlio
is "perpetual scratching and biting."
Hllo has and Is proud of a very pleas
ing and healthful night breeze from thp
"snowy slopes" of Mauna Loa, but this
unlucky poet cheerily doubled lnsutts
In one line by persiflage about quaking
and smelling Hllo! Sailing easily along
to death and destruction ho took a
fling at the sacred Burns club and ho
wound up with a whack at tho Hllo
boom, remarking that tho chief boom
in Hllo Just now was in yellow jackets!

Before noon of the day of publica-
tion of this happy melody, I am told
again, Manager Cool of the Trlhuno be-

gan to wear a dangerous look and tho
printers' devil of his office had fled
shrieking across tho street to tho pollco
station. Braving all, Cool went to his
customary lunch resort, whero Hllo
citizens gather and discuss all things
much as Honolulu leading lights and
gossips do at the Big Bugs' table-- In
Nolto's. Tho lunch hqnr was a fierce
battle for mero verbal existence, and
Cool had no timo to eat. Ho fled
In anger from the angry and scornful
jibes of his one-tim- e friends and went
and told tho editor what he thought
of a man who could print a poem like
that. Things still camo his way, how
ever, and finally he took refugo In the
Elks' club. Hero he was found late
In the afternoon, studying forms ot
Indignant dissolutions of
ships. With ingenuity that perhaps
speaks well for their lodge training,
those who found him planned Hllo's
revenge. Ono by one they kept saun
terlng up to him and reciting a verse"

of that ghastly poem. Many a citizen
who hadn't tried to recite since he told
teacher that the boy stood on tho burn-
ing deck, learned ono ot the horrible
verses and declaimed It at Cool. Mall- -

clous Elks In adjoining parlors set
them to music and softly warbed ac
companiments to tho declaiming
friends. For two solid hours, my
friend tolls me, Cool stood It. Then
war, real war, broko out. Cool threat
ened to break necks and to distribute
prominent citizens In pieces nil over
the landscape. Then ho went to havo
another talk with tho editor.

At last accounts Cool was showing
marked accumulation of a retiring d!s
position and was ready to get Insulted
If anyone so niueii as mentioned even
Shakospearo in his presence, regarding
anything which might in any way
whatever suggest poetry as an allusion
not to bo tolerated.

X X X X
Even as tho Immortal lovo of Damon

and Pythias, is that effulgent affection
which must pororco exist between tho
Advortlsor and William Herbert It-I- s-

Sald Ayres, for time and timo again
till the minds of man to tho contrary
cannot recall, havo Ayres and tho Ad

vertiser clinched in that spasm of for
glveness and the renowed passion that
comoe ot tears shed over each other's
shouldors.

Now Charlie Rhodes has repented of
his Advortlserial sins, I mean his many
lntorostlng columns ot commercialism
and his advice to Tho Bystander, and
his two-pag- o supplement stories on tho
liquor situation, and girding up his Do

mocratlc loins Is about to secretaro
for tho first mayor ot Honolulu, thus
leaving an aching void In tho Ad
vertiscr writing battery which Is
threatened to bo filled by my friend
Ayres.

This will make tho fourteenth or
fifteenth timo that tho Advertiser and
Ayros have come togother after moro
or less painful separations.

I wonder what Jack Jlnglo will do
whon Ayres' moonlight glamor rhap-
sodies get tho
decorations on tho Sunday "What to
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Richardson & Robbins
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Eat and How to Eat It" page, edited
by Him Who Knows!

I havo It on good authority that
Ayres' Society Chit Chat In Tho Pa-
cific Weekly, n smart llttlo paper ot
which tho directors aro H. T. Mills, E.
W. Thwlng, Alexander Hume Ford and
John Martin, has caused tho Adver-
tiser to again fall In lovo with his
fluent pen.

'After a weok's sojourn nt Crater
Cottage, Miss Cash, ot Feelers & Co.,
Is back In town in time for tho fall
stocktaking. Miss Cash declares that
on her noxt visit to the Volcano sho
will refrain from wearing sheath stock-
ings. Tho nether portion of her star-- .

board lower limb was scorched on
account of its proximity to tho edgo
of tho flory pit, whilo tho southern sec
tion of her port nether oxtromlty was
frobt-bltte- n by its exposure to tho
Icy winds from snow-cappe- d Mauna
Loa. Sheaths for hiking and doing
chores ,or visiting volcanoes, ain't what
they're cracked up to be,' said Miss
Cash 1n un excluslvo Interview with
our society reporter."

Such little items are suro to plcaso
the public and liven up the Advoi- -
tlser's social section.

Then "It Is Said" will bo given pro
minent space, it is said.

"It is said that a certain scribe lost
his clothes In a taro patch; that they
needed patching, anyway."

Good old Ayresvertlser!

CITY'S CHURCHES

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Corner ot Beretanla avenue- nnd
Richards street. Doremus Scudder,
minister. Services tomorrow as fol-

lows:
Bible School Clinton H. Tracy, su

perintendent, with classe's for all ages
at 9:45 a. m. Subject, "Tho Real Ori
gin of tho Pentateuch."

Men's Biblo Class at 10.
Morning worship nt 11 o'clock. Tho

minister will preach, subject: "Tlio
Threo Great Desirables." Choir and
chorus, Stanley Livingston conductor,
will sing "As Pants tho Heart for
Cooling Streams" Spohr-Stinso-n, and
lead tho congregation.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
meet nt 0:30 p. m. Leader, Mrs., Jess
Dutot. Subject, Ser-

vice."
Evening worship ut 7:30 o'clock. Ad- -

dross by Mrs. Katharine Lent Steven-
son, subject: "Tho Bright Side of Tem-
perance Reform." Choir, chorus nnd
congregational singing. Antlieni, "Tho
Shadows of Tho Evening Hours."
Barrl-Sholle-

A cordial Invitation Is hereby ex-

tended to strangers, seamon, travelers,
visiting friends and tho public gonoral-l- y

to attend all those services.

A TREAT AT CENTRAL UNION.
World's Commissioner to tho tom-pornn-

forcos of the Far East, Mrs.
Kathorlno Lent Stovonson of Massa-

chusetts, will speak on "Tho Bright
Sido of the Temporance Roform" to-

morrow at 7:30 p. m. In Cential Union
church. Mrs. Stovonson Is a grout
speaker, having boon trained for tho
pulpit and possessing n heredity of
prenchlng power.. A crowded house
will greot hor, tho public being cordial-
ly Invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
A. C. McKeevor, pastor.
9:45 Blbio school. Letfon, "Solomon

Anointed King." I King 3.

0:30 Y. P. S. C. B. Subject, "Grntl-tud- o

and How to Show It."
At 11 n. in. Rev. C. C. Wilson of Ash-

ley, Ohio, who has como to Honolulu
to tnko charge of tho mission work
under tho auspices ot tho CtulBtlan
church, will preach.

Sermon by tho pastor at 7:30.
All welcome.
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for granting continuances; if it were
where would parties litigant be? The
senior counsel stated very vividly
whero they would bo when he said
that If counsel In fifteen or twenty
cases, equally important, had to show

25c
40c.
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duo diligence and be ready for trial ,

Jf t, cng0' b
n all o them a the same time an fl , t

Impossibility would ho required. Of ,

course It would be. Tills would mean
' Unon 1 10 undisputed facts wo.could
not ray that the judge abused his dls-th- ethat the plaintiff or tho defendant, as

case might be, Would havo to await fretlon' b,,t- - BoI"K further, what right
his turn until other enses In which
tho samo counsel wero engaged had re-- 1

celved his attention. Tho excuse Is
proporly not recognized.

What tho defendant could hnvo done
upon service of tho complaint is not
for this court to sny, but It Is clear
to us that tho abseiico of Its senior
counsel Is cause of tho continuance
bolng asked and that It would not havo
been required If ho had been hero giv-
ing his professional nttontlon to the
mntter from lijs point of view. It was
not until November 5, a considerable
timo nftor tho torm opened on Octo-b- or

21, that counsel felt that tho co

was requisite, for what rea-
sons it Is not for this court to say.
It appears from tho affidavit of tho
defendant's formor manngor, Wolls,
that ho wanted tho trial at this torm,
bolng about to go nwny for a foreign
trip, and that counsol had not decided
to nsk ai continuance when one of thorn
nt tho oponlng of tho term told tho
plaintiff's attorney that they should
Insist on going to trial. It might well
havo been a quostlon of balancing tho
advantages and disadvantages of a trial
in the absence now of a principal wit
nosg or In the possible nlwence or
Wolls nt tho March torm. What was
In tho mind of counsel wo cannot sny,
hut wo know Hint nftor service ot tho
complaint September 10, tho answer
being duo Soptombor 30, on Soptembor
29 twonty days' extension of tlmo to
nnswor was requested by tho defen-
dant's attorneys and agrood upon by
tho plaintiff, tho order extending tho
timo bolng made Soptombor 30: thnt
tho nnswor duo Octobor 20, undor tho
order oxtondlng tho tlmo wan com-- i
plied with by filing tho nnswor Octo-;b- or

19, and that no suggestion of a
continuance was mndo until tho filing
of this motion Novcmbor 5; that Mr.
Kinney loft Honolulu Soptembor 8 nnd

I returned October 23, prosumnbly leav-ln- g

San Francisco Octobor 1C or 17.
i It may bo that somo of the grounds

0

I

n
TIMI- -

on which tho court denied the motion
present questions of law which wo
could consider and if wo did not ngreo
with his view of thorn wo coiihl re-
verse his order, ns, for Instance, on tho
subject of cumulative ovidonce; but
duo diligence is in many cases ono ot
those general terms difficult to bring
within any rules of law. The fact that
tho Judge exercised his discretion '
out any apparently impropor mouve or
from caprice, but upon consideration,
as far as we can say, of tho facts.
makes It Impossible for this court to
sny that ho abused tho discretion, no

!mnMnp ,,,. , ,,,, ,'

"llvu we lo B"y U,IU n" "onocn uio
nfildavlts on the one sldo or thoro up
on tho otlior. I quite bellove tho state
ment of Mr. Kinney that ho considered
further time to bo necessary for tho
defenso nnd thnt a transcript of evi-don- co

beforo the arbitrators was need-
ed in ordor to proparo Intorrogator- -
los for Halvorson, The trial court may
havo thought otherwise How do wo
know whnt ho thought, as hlw rulinrr
was based partly upon his vlow ot
tho fncts and partly upon his view of
tho law?

As to the authority of this court
to revlow exceptions to granting oi re-

fusing a continuance, Queen v. Ah
Klao. S Haw. 107, afllrms the Jurisdic-
tion in cases showing; nn abuse ot dis
cretion. Tho same position, after sev-
eral previous decisions declining to
nonsldor such exceptions, ig token in
Isaacs v. V. S., 159 U. fi. 480. Hnrller
decisions, beginning with Woods v.
Young, I Cranch, 237, were that such
mnttors wero not revlownblo.

I may have omitted ronsldorntlona
thnt Influenced tho court In Us deci-

sion nnd will ask Mr. .lustlco Wilder
nnd Judge Be Bolt to mention any that
occur to them, whether in accord with
'what I have said nr not.

WILDER, J. My view has bpan
stated by the chief Justice, and whllo
agreeing with him that no nbuso ot
discretion has been shown, I go n llt-
tlo further nnd think that tho trial
Judge decided tho motion correctly,
tho samo as T would havo done It the
motion hnd boon presented beforo mo
In tho first instance. Consequently I
fool qnlto cloar that the exceptions
should bo overruled,

JUDGE DE BOLT. I concur In whnt
tho chief Justlco has said that thoro Is
no showing ot any abuso of dlsorctlon.

HARTWELL, C. J. Tho exceptions
nro ovorrulod.

R. P. Qunrlos for plaintiff.
W. A. Klnnoy and R. B. Anderson

for defendant.
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